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A8C Ftn VOIINO Boonn
.▲ppfoni on MTonU projecu in 
Bow»n and EilloU •oanies !■ «x- 
P«et«4 wUUn Uio next low dny« bj 
Dtotrlct
ShoBM Mid thli morning ^bat Kuy 
projoeto bad bcoa rabmlued and a 
p»n of them approTed.
Among tbe major projocu BnbmK- 
1*1 lor Bbwan eonnty whieb are ox* 
poetod CO rceeivo tbo approval of tbf> 
Stato office are: (U System of'nat-
aral gas distrtbnUon for tbe elty^f 
MoreDiail. coeting-----
I33.0UU uud employing 100 men. (2) 
Stone v^.u« bootb for eeeb of Row> 
M'e 17
COM ot •»tt« eaeb siid employlnv Ml 
men on tbe eonstrucUon of eaeb. (3, 
Onde. drain and snrlaetng of Oai 
Orere rood for 6 % mOea at aa ap 
proximate coat of f50.000. <4i Sev- 
lug project to glre employment for 
40 woowa at an outlay of >20.000. 
(S) Orade. drain and
>.< mllaa of LleiOng river road .4 . 
coat of >75,000. (0) Orade. drain and 
«u<aplng of Bock Eord road for S.3 
mUea eoaUag >40.000. (7) Grade, 
drain and surfacing of a portion of 
Big Perry road wbicb wiU com 
arottad >26,000. <>) Building garage 
Car coanty at a coat oC >4.000.
A aaemt^aoatb project la atimtf.
flOJOO aad employlB
(Coatimed On Last Page)
SARA WARE RASSEH 
KNOWS e CAPE COO
Sheritf ear Sceoe At 
Time Of Twin 
Slayings
Rewea Ceeaty efftcer* ,Urt- 
ed ea iaveatlgatuM today ialo 
the death af Job. Bocook aod 
Bin Stewart, wka were .1-1- by 
Arth« Hick, aaar Ead*t<u> Me., 
day aftenieau.
Hielu told afficeri tbat tb« 
me* attempted to bold ep Im 
lUliap atatioa. It waa waj^ed
yaatordaj afteraeoa that Ruwas 
Sbarill Mort Map aed a de^ety 
Je*« Caodill wera in the fi-tiag 
•taUea .ot mere ibaa 5 mi»ate> 
before tbe 2 nco were «bo(. 
Sieriff May >asd they .topped at 
LOO f iling etatiea ia aa effort 
. leara tbe wb.
STAMPER RITES
Heldemaa reeideat, waaled tra 
a warraat from Fleming Couaty,
--------------- ----------. u<
be :a order; cbet Hicks n>>de no 
It to them of any disor-
leaatliaaiem ernim m  SSL
tbe pup wfan went with bin yeunamneter to Aleskn.
AIIhkl<UanisTII mOADMST 
hCeilrTiBe mi™
ettory werkabte male reBef 
e’leat hi Rewaa Ceoty wW be 
given week if tbey wfll caO at 
^ Rewaa Coanty coartbeasa 
ea Tknrsdey memiag or ikera.
eftor. Cenaty Jadgo C. E. . 
■iMa anaeaacad toaigbt. Orders 
kava been received from State
Cmia'stratieB ibet c
ary aSgible mala ia tbe State 
•keB be essicaed work before
•eld be bad
Leea advised of tbe new eroer 
by B. P. Begardvs, Assistaat Qf- 
ficer of Braneb 31. teeatvd bera, 
ead Ono. Skease, Distrxl En-
ginato.
orawcMimw
<ler oa tke part of Iba 2 eettle 
bayms. Sheriff May said be ae- 
ticad Bocook and Stewart bok 
«Ud net give et any f.rtber 
kboaght a. be saw ne sign, of 
troakle.
, Sheriff May ead tke depaty 
vero nbeat 100 yards from tke 
flBiag sUt'ea wkea Hicks tarn- 
Ike .32 calibre gaa an ^ 2 men 
•ftb deadly etfaet.
Off ears said it bad 
perted to thorn tfcat 
SfevratC had 
leeks'
The vemeiae ymre ehtmed by.
tivc^ Onmaea Gw»H ale* «ff
S:M CteM 
Hoe.
Both WCMI, Ashland, and WLW,e| _____________________
£HrH~=land dispute
week. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
CST, a program related to Nature 
Study will come over the air from 
the A:hland Station which opcrstes 
1 13 ID kifocyclei.
On Sunciny afternoon at one n’. 
clock the Foster Choral Club.
Rev lle s to Give 
Play lonight at 8
The Bevellers Dramatic Qub of 
Morehexd CoUoge open the stage 
season with the presentation of 
“The Black Flamingo." ia the sndi- 
toriam this evening. ‘‘The Black 
Flamingo." a melodrama, is one of 
the outstanding plays that have been 
secured by the Revellers.
A fully costumed emi and an un. 
uscal new set of scenery are added 
features of the performance. Among 
the students from Morehead that 
will take part nre: Gladys Al’en. 
Criah H.ogire, Anna Mac Young. Sam 




ioha Bocook oad BOl Stewart 
Identified 4s Gtm 
\ietina.
THREE SHOTS FKED
Two men. who allei
rob a filUttg aUUon near here 
I Monday afternoon were abot and In- 
atantly killed by a station attendant. 
I Tbe men Identified aa Robert Stew- 
I art. about 40 years old. and John Bo-
HELD ON SUNDAY
......................................... grab him----------- - , when tbey attempUd
Died Of SoffocatioQ At Lee-Oay after demanding he turn
Fire Brick Com- 
panyPlaiit
conteuta of tbe cash drawer.
Hicka and Clarence Plgman. who 
u in the station at the time, se^ 
that the men drove up In a tniek and 
drank several bottles of beer. Hicka 
sdd be ordered them out when he 
one of 'Qie man pat the salt and 
pepper shakers in his pocket, and 
they had become rowdy.
‘‘The men returned in a tew min­
utes, and one af them naked me how 
mneh money I had In the cash reg- 
Isttor." Hicks declared. ‘‘I told them
. - ____ __________ ^ a few dollan. and than o«a of them
.onic Hall at EUiottviUe by Rev. tn grab me. and demand-
'.iam Dawson and at tbe cemetery ^ “•*“ Moaey
r _ I there waa. I anatcBad «p a gn and
marnh.. -# a»d h* «ML TUb «(har
•* ^ eomtag at me aad Z batten I 
*--------- ■BnBMsnbbtttl.T-:
Iw E«:il stm- 
who waa lound uouu laac Fn- 
ue Lce-c.ay riuuucu t,iwu- 
pany plant at t-iWiicui, were neii. 
at uw UtuiaUmi cuuicb at 11 a. m- 
Sunaay. Rev. G. tL Fern of tha. 
Church conducted the aurvices. Th. 
paubeare;s were John B. Ftancu., 
fed CoOias, V*alter CauaUl. G«o. 
laou. Waiter Owens, Irvin ^uessen- 
berry and Herman Baldridge. Ser­






A dispute over the ewnershlp of a 
strip of land, resoited in the 
of Fowler Nickell. Rovp» 4 v .ai nUWBD
«»«J»ty farmer. Monday afternoon, 
reeled bv H I ■« seeking Uanford
cast from WLW CincinnaH ”4^ ‘
•ARA WARE BAMBTT
Hns Basicrt. aathor of “Shifting 
Ssfldi. the debghtfnl story which
' • MkU.i.—l ___ :.ii_ I- .I.-.jmnvM, inc ocu nuui i... k to be pnbfished serially 
— • •feinW U, UC vuunsucD aipaper, has spent her W  in the at­
mosphere which k so cbancteristic 
of aU her stories.
A descendant trfJVnHam Bassett, 
2^ landed at Plymonth in the 
fortune in 1621, she wu born at 
Newton. Hass., and wu educated 
m the public schoob of that city.
For twenty years Miss Bassett 
wu a tcKher m the Newton public 
schools, devoting her spare time to 
bterary pnrsaha. She contributed 
abort stories to well-known mag­
azines and then, in 1972. hcr'^t 
7 of Lombef.”book. Tbs Stoiy
pobinhed.
Odter books {ollowed and as tbe 
gvoeatioo of writing became more 
and more engrossing she left her 
poaition in tbe acboeds to give her 




choru, will be asristed by Misn Dor­
othy J. Riggs, instructor of piano, 
and by Evelyn Harpham, cellist, and 
Cuipar Borrt. Flautist. The program 
will eon< t largely of choral ar- 
rangemcnt.1 of Stephen C. Foster's 
songs and Sounthern mountain 
music. ■ -i-i
Qutn/ /Reported Fairly’ 
Plentiful Over County
iiuic uuic <0 ulc i__
M» Bassett lives in one of the 
bouses in Bostonso. EUl o B
nd has a tammer home at 
Mo. Maas., bnt she spends a par 
eaxk season on Cape Cod. where u>u 






'Tida.'* “The Green Hnlnhie “wBc me naroor Koau, '
The Morehead College Freshmen 
may play one more foocbnii game, 
according to Coach Bill "Cap" 
Scroggins, although the season was 
supposed to have ended Friday as 
the Eagles trampled Transy U-0. ^
The last game will be piayed at 
Danville i^ainst a gosd Centre Co-1 
lege freshmen squad. Scroggins said 
the exact date fdr the game had not 
been fixed, but that it would probab­
ly be ply«d next Monday.
So far.'the Eaglets have plhyed bot 
one game away from home and three 
at Jayne SUdium. Two victorie.s 
one defeat and a tie .is the season's 
record.
During two year^ competition un­
der the guidknee of Scroggins, the 
Morehead freshmen have been scor­
ed on but once by an S. I. A. A. 
freshmen eleven. That was when 
Georgetown's yearfeigs pu:»hed over 
a touchdown for a 6-ft tie. In on'y 
2 games during the ps 2 year*, ha* 
Morehead failed to sco-e. and one of 
them was a scorelew tie.
W, C. H. I. will present »»>-«•■ 
Radio Revnv SMd»v evenin™ 
college anatorium in eonneetlon
From all sertions of I^owan Coun­
ty come reports of an abundance of 
quail.*. The season on the birds will 
open on Sunday.
The section of Rowan bordering 
on the Allio Young Ht^way report 
the largest number of quails. AJ- 
thouoh they are not yet plentiful, 
hnters should enjoy more sport th.V 
-e— then for several past seasons.
H'-nter* are reotion^ to remain 
-"th’n the ba™ limit and to observe 
the "trespassing'- laws while hunting.
ho bad not given up. Charges may 
aiao be preferred against Nickell.
1 Bullet Iijnres 3 h 
Skirmish At Hazard
ur ri, Ky..—Three
laid had done tbe ahooUng. ‘The 
sUylng happened near ElllottsvIUe. 
7 miles south of Morehead.
It la believed Uu men renewed a 
quarrel of long standing that after­
noon over tbe ownership of the land. 
Sheriff Mort May said he kad pre­
viously heard reports that the dispute 
had thrmuened to result In rloience.
According to fite story pieced to­
gether by sherUTa officers. Niekell 
fired several times wttb a pistol at 
Wlnkleman. Two charges from a 
shotgun were fired by WUGulcu aj MW in giayyiS".
one of them taking effect In Nlekell's 
cheat. He Is expected to recow. al­
though his condition is serious.
Wlnkleman sent word to the sber- 
UTt Office that he would surrender to 
the charge of shooting and wounding 
with intent to kllf. but this afternoon
Goide*s to Purchase 
Home Made Qailta
oated in tUa emtr. PHee to bk 
employment et Lee-Cbiy Products 
Company he had assisted hi» father 
who is the jailer of this county.
Kktin Stamper was united in mar- 
riage to Mifc Gladys Mdbre. the 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Mom of this county on March 25. 
1926. To this union were born two 
children, of which one. Robert. 5, 
survives, the other ehild having 
died in infancy.
Estil] waa well known to the r«o- 
ple of this county and wa.* beloved 
by all who knew him. His friendly 
and pleasant disposition made him 
many friend.* who are deeply grieved 
St his pansing.
He is survived by hb parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. S. Stamper, hi* wife. on» 
son. Robert, four brothers. Clifford, 
if Ha'deman: Hohirt and Norman of
au wMvuean aa«w mm. aau 
they said he bad a brother Uvlng In 
Catiettaburg. and they thought Itta 
faiBRy was to Parts. Ky.
Tbo other nan was Identified as 
Robert Stewart, of CaUeltsburg. Ky.. 
by several people who said they 
knew him. The men were driving a 
truck, and It was confiscated by of­
ficers after the shooting. They were 
both cattle buyers, and It to thought 
they were brotbere-ln-law.
Hicks surrendered to Sheriff Mort 
May and was placed to the county 
Jafi. pending exaffilntog trial.
The remains of Stewart and Bo­
cook were token to the Fergusou Fu­
neral Home. The truen^ of Hicks' 
aim was dlselooed th^. ss an ex­
amination showed that Bocook was 
shot through tbe chest'll ns'ne a t s  *o i n n m  near the 
Muneie. Ind.. and Charies. of Farm- j ^ Stewart was shot to the
ers. Kv and fn.tr sisters, CoHs ' bullet that Hicks
fired went through Stowurfs haL 
Tbe ahou were fired freioTemtiiemMti of Flliottville- Lolu Tv-of Fosfis. ns.. Ona Dieken
; calibre plstoL Neither Stewart nerOhT.. „d Hot. SUn,,.. n,
• l-i, pity r • ^ —wi------- - Bocooh had a gun on their perwn.
The shooting occurred at the fill- 
station owned by BUI Kegley, a*>«* ......... .... «
:tl. S. so. eight miles east of More-
Di«w» L«rpi Attnduce Hakl b.d b«n woilm,"'
App,„i„„„.25 hiph -hoolj‘“cr.rduL”c“'1'.^,„..,d 
girls, representing thirty-five East- ' that tbo date for Htcki examining 
era Kentucky Communities, were in i bad been set for Saturday, 
attendance - • - ' — «>~•• Bodto. To »
n order from the Chief af Po-
A large Eaatern concent has re­
quested Harry Goldberg of Colde't 
Department Store, to purebaM for 
them a large number of home-made 
quUts. In order chat those having 
quilta for sale may have the money 
for Christmas. Mr. Goldberg said 
this morning that ho would bagt*
shot and wounded, two seriously, in haatediately.
- fracas near here Sunday, with but * having hand-made qoUts
ne bullet being fired. .•^• “bould bring them
Abijah Combs, 26, was shot in 
the stomach when he wrestled for a 
.38-calihre pi*to! Henry Stidham, 33, 
had pointed at Be-t Walker. 45, ac­
cording to deputy sheriffs. The three 
were straggling for the gun when it 
as discharged.
Stidham was shot








14-17. The conference was under [were slain near Eadston Monday af- 
the auspice, of the State Y. W. C. A. , temoon, were turned over to th.
Mary Helen Ferree, Louisville. ' Oren-CUrke Funeral Home Tuesday, 
Stole Girl Reserve secretory, bsd The remains were taken to Cat- 
charge of the meeting, and Curra- ‘ ••ttsburg where funeral servleea will 
leen C. Smith, dean of women at I Probably be held. Both men bare 
Morehead. acted as registrar J relatives rwidlng la CailMUburg.
Harvey A. Babb, president of the 
college, was the principal epeaker et
the opening meeting Friday. Other 
speakers included the Rev. John E. 
Moss. Lexington; Catherine Curtis,
Jack Carter Wed.
Moan*. Fraley^
Mr and Mrs. J B. Fraley an- 
Bounce tbe marriage of their daugh-- -- ------------- A^urus, iBOUDce the arrta
Mt. Sterimg; Mrs. M. S. Bowne and jter. Miss Monnle, to Mr Jack Carfer. 
Mrs. Ben R. Turner, Mt. Sterling; jeon ot Mr. end Mrs. Jack Carter ot 
Lena Struwbridge. AshUnd. and ! Christy Creek road The ceremony 
Helen^r,. Candleaa. executive secre- »»» tolemnlxed Friday evening, No­
tary. Kentucky Y. W. C. A.
Ha Louise Stinnett, Greenup, i* vember 8. in Grayson, marriage Mr. Car Before his senior at
' •, • fc
Homer Gregory, of Haldemail. wu
...... .......- ----------- . l  ——
president of th# - conference, end i Morehead Hlgh-fil^ool and president 
Li'lian Stnrtrilh^eelsBd, secretory 1®^ Student Council. He U oow 
' ■ ' employed on tbe State Highway Mias
1 Fraley i* a junior at the high school 
Both
—«.-«or . r naiae fi  ' LncUle .a , _
--------- - ,,4= ,.,„4 through the ■"eKed yesterday by Sheriff Mori Sehridl near Ashland. ' » junior at the high
right chest. Walke- through the right ■ and to to the eouMy Jsdl o« e “** **‘* R*wrT« sponsor there. ^ president of her class, 
arm. Combs underwenfan oneration 'barge of stealing chlcksna Tho ' ‘*** *?®b-end to Morehead at : outotondlug in school activities
IMs an 
1 hr^ teacher . '
ar . o bs under ent-an operation 'ws* of stealing chickens. e'----------- -•—■
wttlre HaaTd HosoitaL where th* -arrest was i. here. ibe most popular
_ ______________________________  ‘ her* by toe sheriff ef fleatos saaa- **'“ brought u delegutu “•“bera of tbe high school. Mr. and
—• ■---------------- Carter plan t(Ceadhosii On Igat*Phc«)
i Oq Last Phte) -------- ,— ,0 make their tem-pmry home with hto peresti.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
^ Gie«rfal Britoo 
Hut German Sted 
We Go Up to 14 Hike 
Danger to Their Sonia 
UaJ. B. Angaa. Brttlah ftoasder, 
die AiDerlcBD BaDken' aa- 
• oclation, aaya; 
‘OoDfidence baa re­
turned to the Unit­
ed Staten, fear baa 
declined, nonetair 
TeiocltT win in- 
creaae. There wm 
bn as Immediate
HiHHr gooda; aec- 
eod, tn plant and 
maddnery; third, 
in honslsc Indna- 
trlen."
_ >nie BriOah ma-
lot—may all be 
a a r a be rerlfled 
— • aumpUed
y there la any amonnl of
DOOCT la America, but It “reTolree" 
too aiowly. It «U1 toon apeed op and 
“revolve." or change banda tblrtj-Bve 
Omea
If Lloyds woold Insure the accuracy 
ef die major’s predlcOon. a pwd many 
woold buy poUciea.
The partlcolarly offensive ptao to 
buy In Germany ateel to build the 
Triborough bridge In New Tork will 
probably not go through. It la ex­
plained by tboee eooceraed that they 
out buy l.OOn.OOD pounds of G«man 
steel piling for leas than half the 
American price; an a further “rBaaoD" 
It la aald •’American firms submitted 
identical Mda'
The government's blue eagle was 
Invented to prevent price cutting; but 
tb«t Is not the ooeatlon, niw Is the dif­
ference In price or the fact tbat work 
la taken from American workers to 
give it to*German worker* the most 
Important fact. Buying steel In Ger^ 
many, helping to finance the German 
steel industry and Btr. Hitler’s pro­
gram. with American dollars, would 
aeem to Indorse Hitler's program of 
persecution. Tbat la die Important 
fact.
Offleera of the American air corpa. 
Omta. A. W. Scevena and OttU Aoder- 
•on, rose above the earth Into the 
■tiataephere to a height greeter than 





Am a Dead Afanf’
»y FLOYD CIBBON9 
Famoue Haadllne Hunter.
A ND shake bands with former Corpse Leo Brown. Leo says he had 
A^the rare prhrileee of committing suicide and living to tell about
it He heads his story—as we do the column—with “I Am a Dead 
Man." and, if you believe everything you ace in the newspapers, he's 
right.
It happened In the sommer of *33. The morning of Jnly IT fnund him snf- 
-log from a atraoge prmnonmon. He saya be bad had a bed dream In tbeBerin . .
blgbc. He dreamed that be waa polling Us own hair and. anyona knows, a 
dream like that might mean anything.
Loo aaya ha waa tee busy during the day tn look up tha aignlfleanco 
ef tha dream, but the foreboding that oometMng waa eweng persistad alt 
through tha day. It waa a hoL auHry day and ha waa glad te gat 
through work and sUrt for home.
Be watched hla atip very carefnlly on the way home. There's no uae tnkliig 
unnecessary chances when yoo’ve had a warning dream ao Leo stepped 
fnlly out of the way of speeding care and made up his mind that he woold fool 
Fate.
How It Feds to Discover You’re Dead.
He bought an eresUig paper at the cano' and after wUtmg for tbe street 
ear to fully atop got on and opened hla paper.
He fait pretty safe on the ear and breathed a sigh ef relief. But 
that sigh ef relief, boys and girls, was prematura. Inetaad ef being 
•efe and sound Lee aeon found that ho waa daadi
Tea. air. dead as a door nail I' There It waa right on the front page of tbe 
paper I Leo spread tbe paper oat with bis coM hands and read It again with 
hla sightless eyes. Here are the headllnea
BOXBUBT MAN COMMITS SUICIDB 
Leo Brown CuU Throat and Dies In Qty HcepltaL 
There It waa In black and wUtet 





NXW YORK.—Thoogi U whQe itldb 
tag; Wonder If the antl-uoiae campaign 
vlQ affect Cab Callovayr Helen Row­
land spots marrted 
plaa the way 
teanothey l  n restaa- 
rut tables. Be tu 
ta go ihrongh Ow 
ington’e canytnt a 
none vUh a crook. 
Ton know, rake 
things off tables 
with a swish.
lamg-ago look 
takes; Freak Kua- 
aey and James Gor­
don Bannett What-
iT Ke^ u eye on that young
B&ddy Ebeen in the films. He's going 
placee. Oacar Shaw Is graying aronnd 
the umplea. too. as who la notT Vast­
ly over-exploited book: “While Bnme
One word deacrlption of Theodore 
Dreiser; Briary. Keen radix loss: Bd 
Wynn. More people give Don Marquis' 
last nama the kee thu the correct 
quia. And how tew pranouoce Rooaavelt 
with tha proper Rose. Overheard:
■mara a made-up Ue." Moat of Mae 
Weafs imitators excel the orlgtnaL
When Rady VaUee signs Tlady' R 
looks Uke a Chinese letter. Achmed 
Abdullah edthont hla monocle, the an- 
eonth person. Add Industrloas red­
heads: Ann OroBvenor Ayres and Irene 
Hayea. H. N. Swanson, who thon^t 
op College Humew and waa a aehool- 
inate of Gary Cooper, has hecoma a 
trary agenL too.
How "««■. remember the first revotv-
lag door at tbe old Waldorf? Whoops! 
Dandy arms for a play. Kenyon Nteb- 
olnan's 'Swing the Lady!" Shlvwy 
Palm Bach srindow displays. Bml 
Dau of the Uckat specs—Leo Newman. 
Only a few of the apeea lefL Only a tm 




faet- iney did net ge Ugber. hot 
tamfca aD records
Berenty-four thonaand one lumdred 
1 feet to more thu 14
mllea. 2,000 feet higher ttan the « 
dal Russian record of 1Z200 feet
A movie oewa reel photogmpher In 
Btblopla. Edward Genock. was assault­
ed when be tried to make moving plc- 
tcrea ef warrior* at Harar. The Ethl- 
opUna beat the camera man. (splaln- 
tag afterward. “We shall loae our aouls 
If we are photographed." That wlD 
Borpriae Hollywood, where the belief 
to the other way around. Once, It waa 
generally believed, even by real Chris- 
tlaiv, tbat If yon made a wax mtala- 
tore figure of a mu and stock ptns 
to R « interrals you would hJB tte 
origlnat...Jlao la a
Not long ago. when foreign conn- 
trlee were starring. America sent over 
Americu com. ud the foreign coun­
tries woold not eat It Even BaaaU 
refuaed.
Now, thanks to various derieea for 
perauadtag our fanners to produce aa 
Uttle aa pesslbte. tbe United SUtaa 
tmporta more thu 20.000.000 btmhela 
of corn ta ooe year.
Shortage of corn means shortage of 
food for bogs, and that meant erpen- 
tore “hog meat" pork chops ud bacon.
Somebody alwayi has to pay the bOL 
and now It appears to be those that 
ml a dedded majority.
At Maryland'a Pimlico race track a 
boras named Axhmn. winning toe 
tLOOO reUy steeplechase, paid IS4a40
for a C-betttag Ucket ITO times toe 
amount paid. That newt win eanse 
muy unfortunate geese to lose sev­
eral times S340. Nobody ever won at 
taco tnck gamWlng to the too g run. 
If that were possible, who would aup- 
port bookmakers and tracks?
TIM Dsad tomato DaacHpMM Ftttoto^Lsm 
g tosM a> tototoh to Vto* nnyu. nm* van vs atatoktai 
^t^dTa tolBBi aba^ Lm that be M asMr b
bat Katoo qwtml Ma own tomitsrfy at too pbwa wtwre be IkredL «m 
aaM Leo bad gone to work ao usual to too monilog but bod osoowd
He remembered Um dream and begu to wonder If tbe artlde were really 
true. U It were true toe thing to do. obriooly, wu to find hla own body. So 
Leo nyt he set ont te do Just that
It Looked Like Lbo—Haybe D Wu!
Be weot right on out to the Qty boapitaL Be theoght there ml|d>t be a 
posslbUlty that the dead mu wu hla brother whom he had not seen ta a 
couple of weeks so be Inquired anxloualy. No, It wasn't bis brother, be Icarvcd 
from u atteadant
“But.* the attendant added rignUleantiy. “He leeks Just like you.* 
re war* rultond. be says.
He himself was the dead
Now Leo does not mention whether or not be took a eoopla of drinks tn 
quiet hla pounding nerves and maybe be dtdnt but be did go lo^tag for hla 
body.
That body, ha found out had been removed to u nndertaker'a oatohHto- 
bsdL so Leo went there next and askad tn aee hla remalna.
Tough luck again. The audertaker wu out of town. So Lm rathed over
to tbe police station ud exdtedly explained sattera.
Two plain eiothca man acenmpantod him back to the haopItsL They 
and tried te conrinco Lae th« he wu tbs aulddsl
And they did “
Among the perpetaal peu upov 
which toe larger crop of atorios. some 
good bot mutly so ao. are hung are 
a»m Qtodwyn, Dorothy Parkar, Ooorgt 
S. KauTman and Irrin Cobb. To Ootd- 
vyn U aecTMlUod the nmjar dlataetlo 
hyHol-
tyvood gag mw. Brery Hoqw tala toU 
win send Aunt Hat flying from toe room 
to sfixsd to totos Pazkar. Aad too aetdy. 
sttagtag toraats are hogtod u Kant- 
■M’u Not aura than tso par east era 
eometly tagged. Bat to sponsor a tala
don. To any that Mlu Parkar authored 
tola or that la more likely to gat a Os- 
toner. And so on.
I have creaaod the contineni on trataa 
with Sam Ooldwyn n oecaalon or to 
and talked to him freqi ently. He hu
u accent ha hu novor quite ahakaa 
off and Blighty Waborfltodlan. bat 1 
havo yet to hear him uprau blnualf to 
the awkwardly ridicaloua fashion ao 
widely ttttorod. Indeed. 1 
•hrewd. trigger mind u hla
record proveu Cresy Uke the fox!
Whu a church ta Ltaeoln. Nth, 
burned a number of ysers ago It de­
stroyed a batch of----------------- —
weald prim today. Virtually every 
hymn book ta toe edUu wu fiy4safed 
with the early art erutiou of tha eer- 
toontot Clare Briggs. Hla fonnadva 
days, hefoito gotag to Chicago.Lu for the Ufe of him couldn't remanber wtting hla thrut but aceorfflng _ -........... . _ .__ _
te toe taftwmaflon at the boapitaL that ta Just what be bad done. The dead sput there. During urricu Briggs 
man's description fitted Leo Uke a glove and hla ludlady bad veriflad hla turtiTSly Unwed toe parade—the new 
address 1 paetor. the bald choir leader, •*“
He B-gn. to Tbioi Abon, BbTymB Hm»dL Sf" ^





2,150 P6im& Amoiert ef 
Food Yoo Eat Per Yov
CUNDAYlOcHooLUe^n
Tot wfll aat a ton tf food tW* 
raar-SblfiO poaoda. the a
Lomod for Novembtf 24
THt MSSSSAOK OF MAOSAI AND 
ZRCHARIAH
d 1:1-1: tto. *:
Sukartah
OOLDBH TEXT—t wu glad 
they said eato Let u
' MU of the Lord. Putm____
PRntaST TOPIO—A New Boau toe 
OoA
lay. mik. Sold and eannad. and 
Hbar dairy prodnetn. will acanU 
for half of tots. (MUk la bMvy.J 
You win tat about UO ponda «C 
Bwat and about tha hbm aaMunt 
st fresb fruit: 100 pMods efufraab 
ragatohlti. aot oouadag 100 peoada 
af potococa
ta bread k«0 caku and braakfuk 
foods and ameareaL yoa wlU cafo 
nma 330 peonds of lour and earaalA 
Sugar. IIS pounds of IL ta the naxt 
Important ttou. Of cnaaod 
traltt and wgataMav yea wffi oat OB
INTBJtMRDIATE AND 
TOPIC—Why W» Vend Chtarehea.
TOUMO PBOPLR AND Al 
y^wTT niinsiaa Adeqsue ChaaU
. tha peo^ wwa caDad te-
gether for the pwpou of aatahUahlag 
the worehfo of the Lord Ood. TMa 
led by Josbu toe priest 
and Zeubbebri too foveroor. In vlsw
of the fact Chat too eleartaf away of 
tbs debris of tbe old eicy and tople 
and toe erection of the new tompla 
would Uko a long time, u altar wu 
mi^ bo ef-
fend U once to God.
I. Tha Uying ef the Fmuidatt 
the New Tangle (Cara 8:8-18).
ma wu u a
wu eelebntad with tsprautra caiv
L The prteata tn their offtetal ap- 
larM (V. 10). Thau garments aym- 
loUmd tbalr mnaamifinn to tha Lord’s
3. The priesia with trumpris (v. 10)- 
Trumpeta were used ta cM^ the pao-
8. The Lovltu with cymbals (v. 10). 
ma wu aeeuidlnc to toe grranga- 
manta mads by David <1 Cbrea. U).
A They sang together by coucu (v. 
11). This meau that toey aa^ te
B. Mingled wceptag and ringing (re. 
12. 18). Seam of toe oUar men who 
had seen toe magnllleent temple of
abort toe |B wept when they uw hew tar
beeanu of tbe favor ef Ood whldt 
brought them beck.
IL The Bulidtag of toe Tampio Hl»> 
dared (Bma 4).
Tbt leading admariu 
Samarltaaa. a owsgrel peopla. too off- 
OTriag af too poor Jown who wen left 
- - - and toe taeatga people
ttntePataattaa after toe3K.’______
petfla wklto dalayad tha buOdtag af 
tbs tompto for about fourtacn yoars 
reveal toe peratatent methods which 
the enemlu of Ood am to hinder the 
building program af God’s people ta
istag u toey ebould be. 
not dlapaaed to go forward with a 
eautnictire progrem and even hta- 
dend toom who pomaaned a bepefal
outlook. Under toe riren 





with you: lor we aeck your God." 
This la Satan's moat commee and af­
fective metood. The help ef the un- 
la forwarding too Lordh
woto rimufal not be accepted by toe 
Unfa people.
8. Open opporitlOT by the w^ 
(4:4-24). When refuaed a part In Be
When be fluOy did locate bis body be found that hla retai 
ctaimxi u ud were gotag ahead with tha tnaerai arrugem 
him to see chat they bad chosen a pretty awril eoflta, but atin, he aay*. he
etuely ud brutbed another sigh of relief. 
The deed nwrt wamrt Lw at alll 
Lu mys it wu Just a 
wu Lu Brown and he U
: wu wrong eomowhen. Bo ryanrinad toe dead ■
vsd at Lee’s beerdlug heuu but tiwt wu
many yeara age.
When Lee wu aura It wu a mtataka hehadalotcffanovtottoe whole 
thing.
First be walked ta on Ua landlady ahd trightnaed that worthy pemon u _ ________________
much that she atamat forgot to ask for her recap tent I Bla tamlly next got kapt hla coat lapels fnat aa Ha at- 
tbe shock of their Uvu when Lu appeared la pemou to coDect for toe tweB tended hla old Sunday oebool and w
oarer ernead. and today 
would he treasured.
1 remember Charlu T. Boge. Port­
land. Ore., editor, who chnmmed with 
Brigga daring that callow period. teUtag 
hit return to Llnuln after hla OU- 
eago tavastaa It had aomethlng of the 
pomp of Napoleon’s urival tram Bbm 
Now bridge work, dgara ta two top 
vut poeketo and wired doohickoy that
Speaking ta Arilngtou national cem­
etery, tbe President warned the coun­
try that tiiere is duger of war. urging 
•fodequate defense on land, on net. and
Asdnt Privu rigUen
Hsd to Bvttle to DMtk
b anctont Borne toe gtadlatarw who 
to our pngOlato were peld
defense, first ta tbe air, ud eeemd 
gnitov the water, is moat ImportanL
Pruldent Booaevelt announced toe 
egrly “conanmmatlon of a commuctal
agreement between Caneda ud the 
United States," referring to “onr two 
peoplea. each Independent to them­
selves, clouly knit by ties of blood 
and common heritage.
' nothing. They were nnuUy war eap- 
dvu whom no one would ranum ud 
I whom tbe possesoor had no other coo- 
I veclent meau of dtapostag of. Be 
' fed them, pnt them through a eourm 
of training, ud then armed them and 
sent them Into toe areas. They had 
to fight willing or not; ud.
Illy the mme.*
. had to fight hard, tor only duto ended 
a match, ud uoleaa a mao killed hU 
opponent be would be killed by him. 
' It wu onderstood alsa comments a 
writer to the Detroit News, that If a
While eleven lewyers ud cUenta dls- 
miTl tbe ule of a window-cleaning 
hustaem ta New York's BrownavtUe. 
four yonog gunmen entered, said, 
pleuutty. “Reach for toe mooa gen­
tlemen.” meentag “Stick ’em op." Tbe 
huds went up; tbe guBmen walked 
out Witt 82.2S1 ta cuh.
Tbat wu not playing tbe game It
from gusmea although.
t r«UorM BrnOlc* 
wm)a«r«lea.
fighter showed cowardice bis owner 
would exttagulab him by slow tortnra 
These regulatlou leot to the com­
bat an element of sincerity which
very uldom that a gtadlator did 
rubber leg act took a dive; or grtaned 
■t toe audience until be bad toe point 
of hla iword on his proatrata antag- 
onlst’a tbroiL
Frequently a whole troop of gtadia- 
tpra would ba gamed at onca JnSn> 
Oacau. who had oneamBOnly targe
CM paid attsndon tn the Btiirtag story 
of Juahn sad tha mUnr ataria. Tbalr 
STOT ware gtaml to Brigca aUk ribbovad 
wateh-tob with taltlata te eat-ont gold.
waiy aattu for the Brenteg JosraaL 
dadleatod a recant eotema to a water 
WBcn ptedgw
anppltes of captivaa, once put ot a 
riiow tevolvlag 320 pair*.
AO this wu wltoont aay racom- 
paou to toe Outers, ueept tost if , _
they woB ta tbe first conteot they dteoorend In 
eonM live until they loat ta the next 1 aaggtef the nightly 
And the promotar. who ataged tte trail, a drink here, 
shows at hla own expenn to enter- < asothor there aad 
tain the populace, got no financial paitapo a ehlUed 
prodc either, except that when his cap- pto» to e« 
tiveshadkUled uch otter he no teagar 
had to feed them.
Tho Tee
a BOW Tony's, he 
wu rrittag te at 
daws BOW and than 
comfortably
oaroto Malcolm Arens, auperviHnff . Many otLar 
etymologtat of the Cellforuta sttta do- 
partaent of agriculture, tneu tho 
i" to ancient Babylon.rac o d^kyear Broedway and have
“It wu toe cWom of Bahylonlana to
ameer buey on the bricka over the, _
door of tbe bouu of newlywedi.'’ ho I A vtritoa today wu a O. Oolon. who 
aayv “For 28 days after toe natrtega te one ap on the late Otto Floto for tim 
tbe aroma ef toe hooey duog to the IMter o gwaepetakea. He ta a New 
bonee. end toe newlywedi ^ eap- Zeriaader ud 1 told him tbe oft rw 
poeed thereby to acquire a sweetneM pealed tata of the muy rid pred^ 
whi.4. tuTfreil ^ A.A.Aaroae. Aarona.asksdtoep«hto
Uvea Witt the 28 days coutitntte* oeme aaawortag a phone can b«ur
toe length of toe four pbaeea of toe "A-AA.V." Snorted toe Itatuar: SmoM
omoa toe-period wu caHed --------- -------- -------------
moon.’*
• ms. MiMmste SeedOM, flu
I Of toa
poonda etatae Today.
Cratitude Euy VlrCau 
Ae gratitttde ta a aeceuary ud a 
glorloua u atao ta U u obrieua a 
cheap, ud u aaey r
that wherever toera ta Ufe that* 
ta place for IL u cheap that tha 
covatOTa nma may be gratafnl wltiv- 
out oxpooaa ud w euy that thu 
aiaggard may be w Okewtee wttbout 
tabor-.
Ooioriire Heufag 
AntherlQM estimate I7.4i00.000 pu­
ma te the United Statu are “hard 
of buring" ta soma degru aad tbat 
about 41LOOO an elaaud u daaL
A Law Every 
Mother Shonid 
Know uJ Observe
Mn.r Gh» Vrar CUU .S. 
VnkixxaiRmintdj .ilUteK
JgJdng Your Doctor Fbwt
AcceitUnf te i 
any doctor yoa 
aalL tbe only
rmnedy you don’t know m 
about, wttkoiri (ubaf Uv Jim 
When it comcp to ‘’milk of 
aaagDOTia,” that you know everr- 
wb^ for over 60 yean, doctora 
have taid "PHILUFS' Milk cf
Magrewia for yOOT Ch^** '
So-dtesyt fivy PM»K whea 
yoa boy. And. far year om 
peeee of snnd, me that yMT chad |idp tup; A* mm
Philups*
Se With Ueoe 
One Baku toa ud aad u
ilacevary that ehtakan cn 
ind Inripld—aftar It hu I
COMSTIPATED 
30 YEARS
Jawito aatira aad tha fulfitliaeat of 
tta dtvtee pnrpoae. It wu te be a 
flght to tiw worU, Thera wen 
luaperable difftaultlas te tbe way of 
aceonpltahteg ttetr lUtontlOT. rOTn- 
sd by toe grut mouatata. but mo
____ givu toot Ged by hii
Hriy Spirit could easily aeeompHto 
tbalr rastoeuOOT. Tba mouatala woeld 
ba dtaplaced by a plate. Tha twu
Toshna. Tha Holy Spirit wu te ae-
IV. The Tauiplo Flalehed (Bn S: 
is-m.
eta. Haggal and Cacharteb (Bm 6a; 
Hag. L 3). tha voogie ware eoenar- 
agad ta laenme toe work of,toe bond- 
tec of the tempta. When tbe teaqde 
flalahed. they ‘ - - -
It to Ood (Item Safi-22).
V. The Rlseudneu cf DwoBlag la
Qoria Heuu (Pa 84:1-4).
1. Tho hmgliic cf toe aogl te Oodta 
Muu (re. 1. 2).
2. The uereow ud fiwallow find 
protectioa te toe eaered pradnetawf 
Godh honu (V. 8).
8. At home te Oedfo bonae (v. 4). 
Them who hare a heart te God Sad 
tbalr totaf delight te dwaOl^ ta hte
TU Patuw*’^
DwT aatlmate yoor fstnra by toa 
mtla tronMas that comfort you bow. w 
Tha buck clouda wUch aknt mt 
ana today wU be foaa fometew. 
Lura ta look tc Ufa at keg rtarit ud 
pnt toa right vutaa oa tbi^ la gam-
men wut to hare raUglOT HU 
a daric teatam, aad carry It la toate
gay, ahl« Aad kuagvg. Xtetee-dOrr ^pwSteL when »tMy but tiiniaelesa' 
Msas to *!»«■«' It davaatattegly toay eu get say gnd tern It Dfiary 
Wwd Bfiidiet ’
SBh'MisS
taA MMau A uu
iavA. AOUSikM
Immbeetet.tehefmm 
eojer U/«."-gfta J 
HyOTeresuffa^tefy^^
bloatteg. toms ta qafefc isBif te you 
la AdWrika,, Ifuy report uetioB U 
30 mtautao after takiag Jut OM d 
Adkrita glvucaDptattectiu.ck 
tag yuor bouel tract where usAa 
laxstivu do aot evu leacte
JUOoHhm cfcaeH fU growth uf to- 
foottea/Ucforiaanrfcnfori haoffH” 
Oireyour strenufa and bowrie a reel




Thurida^, November 21, 1935 HOHEBEAD INDEPENDENT
President Is Now a Fire Laddie
!■ ■ fan fl«dccd flreman, for be received a. - ________________ a gold badge
rifnlfrlng Ua B>emberaklp In tbe Eagle engine companjr of bU borne town, Hyde 
Pai*. N. T. And wltb It went a red helmet, which tbe President le shown wear, 
tag aa be accepts tbe medal from Donald Todd, president of tbe lire company.
Newdloy’d Rise Is Like 
Horatio Alger Thriller
William Dll of Detroit, aa orphan; 
preferred malting bis own living sell­
ing newipapers to i»tHng his ancle
Scenes and Persons in the Current News
Mh
anpport him. That same node died 
and left him S7L0OO. He’s not telling 
papers now. He’s goiog to Harvard.
Work Started on One Will Rogers Memorial
K Wm Began. It «1B be a aMlost toww o( 
'■ «e Colorado; Kanaaa and OUabosaa. A aodbu
1 ia tbe gift of Spen^ Penroee,
k from wbfA vMtaca a
lata Cbltad SUtai Senator Botae Pennaa of Praa^tvanla.
peaceaa Hgbt on the tower wSl be vtdble far HO mOea.___
ColOTBdo Springs caplullat and sportamaii. a brother of tbt
Gemun Given Nobel 
Prise for Medicine New “Mystery” Speedboat at Detroit
mi wm
Oarmany, who baa been awarded tbe 
Kobd Prise for |IedIeioe for hla dU- 
saterlaa aboat embryonfe avolnOon.
mas cr. a S, boat by Edward 8. Brans and bis two sons, Edward, Jr, and 
Bob, shown Just before It waa launched la tbe Detroit river for Its maiden 
trip, which eonaitted of a light woitout Tbe boat, bulU on tbe most radical 
new design, will be entered in tbe Harmawortb tropby race and tbe SvaiiB 
family hope to beat Gar Wood’s record.
Old Glory Protects Hospital in Addis Ababa
.0
pMa< M tha enagatad d»nar«r flm
^:vo
{>
legtslative cooncU chamber of the Quebec parliament building as Lord Tweedsmnlr (John 
ted as governor general of Canada. 2—Some results of tbe recent severe Korm at Ulaml, STa,
which amasbed a lot of boats and did much other damage, 
wni be offered In the next BepubUcan oaUonal convention native Cheater C Boltot
Mammoth Cheese Is 
Present to Roosevelt
Dorothy Jean Jadln, live, dressed In 
the fashion of ISOO, ties a big red. 
white and blue tow-on a 1,250 pound 
Wisconsin cheese which was
President Boosevdt during ebecae 
week. Tbe cheese Is s dopUcate la 
sixe and form of America’s first mam- 
BHXb cheese wbieb was presented to 
Thomas Jefferson in 1SQ2 by the Re­
publican ladles of Masaaebutetts. It 
was made from 12.000 poonda of Wis­
consin milk.
Sail to Wed in South Africa
Left to right. Alice Schofield, Dorothy bfcNaman and Jdarion 81eg4 aQ 
of Tonawanda, near Buffalo, obown on the vessel on which they sailed for 
Johannesburg. South Afritm. After 10.000 miles of ocean travel, these three 
glris, who bad never traveled tbe ocean before, will meet tbetr pnspectlTe bna- 
banda. all employees of the Columbus-McKtnnon Chain corporaUdb of Tona- 
wanda. A triple wedding will follow the girls’ sttItsL Hiss Schofield Is en­
gaged to James Bennie, Miss Siegel to Walter Wolf and Ulaa McNamara h> 
WllUam ABaa
Olympic Stadium Being Built in Berlin
The huge bowl In which many aeeots of tbe coming Olympic gamea will take place, to being mebed ta • 
pledon on the outaUrta of Berlin, Geratasy. This view of the sudium waa made from tbe Pubrer tower.
Widow of Edison Marries Again
y
New Yorker I« New 
FHA Chief Architect
the federal bossing administration, 
which to pretty bus; these daya 
To him wUl go much of the credit 
or the blame for the appearance of 
tbonaands of new structures being 
FBA In all parts of tbe UnitedboUt bf f 
States.
MnXHEAS INDEPENDENT THOKSDAt, HOV. ai, l#li.
Mi?rehead Independent
Imu ..pndvn; in Thou^lit and Policy
I’-j^.,»hrd each l^*iurs<iay at Hore- 
ht a<l. Rowan Caunty. Kentncky by 
TH -. l.VuEPEXDENT PCBUSHEES
W. E. CruUher .. . , Edlior-Mana««r
Enierpd aa second-claaa matter 
Ppiiruary 27. 1934 at the ]>gataffiea 
at Murehoad. Kentucky, under act of 
Jlarrh 8, 1879.
Nothing l}otngi im Cured!
SI B.^. MPTIO.S-. in Kentucky, *1.00 




na,.-» no charge for death ttocicea 
an,: jti.ijaries, nor for tie publica­
tion of anr.hing in furtbeianee of 
the cause of the Church and Ciria- 
Lianity. .Vothing for paCriotjc enligbt- 
tnent. for education, for charity and 
t.e ir-neral human nolift.
ThE I.NDEPE.VDE.NT has a com- 
pipu< job printinit deparunent where 
••. ry branch of prinung is done.
■I" The Red Cross Roll CaUIsNow On. It Is Your Duty 
To Join
Board of Education
T^ie voters of Rowan County elec- 
tf't xo place i»n the County Board of 
Eaucauon Herbert Uratlley and Sa™
( . Caudill. The Board of Education 
is a fa.--more important body than 
many of us think, and the voters of 
this community are to be commcBd- 
ed in vriaely choosing men capable 
of handling the school affairs of 
Rovas County.
Budi Xr. Bradley and Mr. CMnfi!
that bmnsht them victory, limy were 
opposed by three other good men. 
any one of which we feel would have 
made a good public servant for the 
schooU of this county.
W.' shpuU rnmember that the 
Tnembe’T: nf the Board of Ednestion 
.eerv** -,v thou' pay. and it is civic- 
mindetl rndiridua's that are for the 
bv-erment of the schools that serve. 
W- '..el rhat for the Bert two yean 
»>i.. P--*«onr membe-ship of the Board 
nf Edtir-non will -erve you and 
you- rhild’N-n well. At the end of 2 
ve-\--«. thn people wiD choose mem­
ber. for the Board again. Mr. Cau- 
dil! and M- B^'ey will serve for 
three vpar. howe^Pr. and a partial 
Board is elected everv 2 years.
Mr. Adwitiser
In order to accomodate 
you the Independent pub­
lishes Tuesday night-
Please assist us by get-* 





; head of the departneni of Science,
I will feature the weekly bcwadeaat 
t Teai-her« CaUege
correct; the voters merely gave tie ! 
iegisialure authority to appropriate I 
money to mc'.cb the funds offered ! 
by the federal guvemment throuffh j 
the recently enacted Social Security I
law. I
If the Kentucky assembly makes ^ 
the matiraum allotment possible un- | 
der the federal law. the aged who 
have no other means of support will 
receive *30 a month—*15 from the 
state, matched by *l5 from the fed­
eral government. If the legislature 
fit, it could allot smaller sums 
for hutBnre *5 or *10
a month. wUch also would matdt- 
•d eiaetly hv; the Washinetan gor- 
WMBait, mhiqp. a total peaw of 
eadi eSgible person *10 or $20 a
month.
This provision is oniy part of the 
.'ociul Securities act, which provides 
a compulsory pension system f«i 
Dcai'ly all woikers and unemploy 
ment insurance benefits when an.l 
if the act is ratified by the various 
states as well as aid for needy moth­
ers and c.hildren: but it prjbably i- 
rhe fi-st of the many sections of the 
tederal law on which the Kentucky 
lawmakert will act when they con­
vene early ig January.
And the tremendous vote in fav­
or at the recent election indicates 
clearly the action the asaembly will
take, no matter bow difficult the 




.1. a : u- (lirertorii; gL-n i..,.
Ko'e ; S'.e'-tT.'i ri wiiple tiie <iia- 
'>cui- ar.ij Coge- iia'er i. credit d 
with the magmii-eni Ma-i.-tn-up ic 
-ffecu. The mu ,.s by -.-.,lre Gi 
hart!. "T.hunder '.:i -h - K. is p e- 
•ented bv .VI Dihfr.-in ar.j releatv! 
thmogh t'ni'ed .i—x „ -j-po t 
ing ca.st includes ?c-'y S-o-kfcM, 




over Station WCML Aahlano, Ken­
tucky. Thuraday, Nov-mber 21. Na­
ture poetry will be the theme of the 
program. A string qnintet from the 
mufiic department will furniah mu­
sic- This is the fifth in a aenes of 
broadcasta which are presented by 
the college at 3:30 p. m. Central 
Standard Time, each Thursday.
The English Department of the 
College will have charge of the 
program on Thanksgiving Day. No­
vember 28. The works of Hark
A utere anderthe dicue.
tion of Dr. W. A. Weii.r, aedn*
Twain wiR be featured. Inas Faith 
Humphrey, head of the departnent 
of English, will direct the prtigram. 
Many communieadons base bera 
by the atedon eempUtnent-
ing the cnOagn I 
thm cCndMe an «
Harriase Licoses
> marry i
Rowan Oerk Vernon AHkay. doling 
the week. Co the toUowtng eouplea: 
Rtebard Johnaon. 2«. atngla. Ote 
plant employea. and Uni
l«. ■iagle. both of CimrttU.
-PoweU Fargnaoa. M. wid. 
WUlUma. *1. atugie, < 
laborer, of Haideman. aod Hwto» 
*7-
EckaU Rowland. M. atefla. tennar. 
of Rodboah. and VUglBte Wood. II. 
aingte. of Uorabend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beoa iitiirnid 
home Monday fram WaOaton. OUo. 
whare they bav* b«en for tfao ]«* 
two weeks during the iUsMi and tta 
death of Mra. Rune’s aothar.
Mr. and Kra. Jamas CMy and
teffe in Lsxtegcon Thnodnp. s
By Mr». H.W.Mobley
Dccreatc In Rabberiet
II has been so long since news­
paper accounu of a robbety in More- 
head and vicinity has been carried, 
that we must come to an ultimate 
conclusion regarding local thievery.
In the first place, more rigid law 
enforcement has been a consistent
aid in keeping down robbery. The 
city council placed an extra man on 
the police force, and it is our belief 
that It was a good move.
The successful appretiension of the 
peRy thieves and more severe sen­
tences has been a material help. In 
the past year, practically every ma­
jor law violator in Rowan County baa 
been behind the bars. Pqblic enemieB 
in this small town are finding them­
selves out nf date, and are having to 
cope with a more wide-awake vig­
ilance on the part of citixens and of- 
ficers..
Then better times are here. This 
perhaps the principal reason for 
ersdiraHrur much crime. Many men 
who stole before are now on payrolls 
and earning an honest living.
Morehead busineiM houses are not
beinr er*»red as they were in the 
past. It. is getting so a business man 
can go home and fee! that when be 
returns ibp next morning hi* stock 
of merchandise will be a* he left it
Penstont For The Aged
Reporta from several counties, re­
ceived bv The Herald, indicate that 
many p ;r-ap who voted in^favor of 
the old rye e-nendment to the state 
constitution at rhe recent election 
thought th-;- would receive pensions 
of *30 a month immediately if the 
proposal were victorious; and a few
I thought they were voting for 
the Townsend plan. which^wouJ^ 
pKvrde *2tni a month f«r die aghd. 
„ . .Either suppoaition, of come is
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clay were viai. 
tors in Sandy Hook on |ai>T Thurs­
day.
Mr, and Mni. Johnnie Greene. Dr. 
H. El Uenr and Mr. haipenr.y spent 
Sunday in Morehead vuuung with 
trienda.
Mrs. Perry Foster entertained 
very beautifully ou Saturday for 
her daughter. Loverua. who cele­
brated her tenth birthday. About 4U
Mias Kaue .A. Lee had aa bei 
Sunday dinner guests. Mrs. H. A 
Mobley and four children.
Mrs, Belle Johnson of Newfound­
land visited friends in Sandy Hook 
last Thursday.
Hary Hannah Hunter, a student 
at M. S. T. C. visited her mother 
Mra. Emma Hunter over tbe week­
end.
The relief office entertained very
beautifuily for Mrs. Bertha H. Gray, 
a newlywed, and a home visitor in 
the same office, at Mra. B. M. Clay- 
ten's home on Wednesday. She was 
the reeipent of many nice gifts 
which she very gracefully accepted 
Lovely refres
!)ef project is being carried out in 
tllioR County. Under the direction 
of the State Board of Health san.- 
tary prtvi^ are being constrjc'.ed. 
The W. P. .A, will famish the laoor 
fram each locality the people de­
serving them to furnish the matenui 
The only cost will be that of the 
materials, the labor being fumi^e-i 
by tbe WP.A. That the project can 
be carried in any one locality it will 
be necessary that ten people agree 
to have sanitary privies built. Their 
names can be either left or sen’, to 
the Ellion St^ Board of Health of- 
fieeat Sandy Hook.
Mr. J, K- Williams is conHaed to 
his bed again with lUness. WeW hope 
he is able to be out again soon.
TlHBidw hike 
East’ At CoDqie 
Theatre Friday
the many guesta.
V. H. Redwine. Jr., who is working ! 
at l^xington, spent Thursday with 
hi* temily and motbbr at Sandy I 
Hook. ■*
Mr. and Mrs. John S. W^heeler and 
two chUdreu. Juanita and Pauline, 
visited relatives in Morebead Satur­
day.
Little Mrs Nelle Ison.
Hr. and Mra. F. H. Ison, was con­
fined to her room last week with 
the mumps.
Delmar Conn of limestone who en-
tered school here last Monday, was 
the week-end guest of Ida sister. 
Mrs. Walter Vanaant.
Mra J. W. RA*e and Mias Katie 
Lee attended a Baptist conference 
in Ashland test week.
Mrs. L. C. Prichard of Geeennp 
was the guest last week d>{ the finri- 
lie* of W. A- Prichard and L. C. 
Prichard.
Effiott Saidation 
Pi^ Is Uni? Way
©Bder tin Work* Pruetw Ad- 
minististum a sanitation woA re-
The most spectacular >ea battle 
ever flashed upon a motion picture 
screen is featured in ‘•Thunder in tile 
East" the Leon Garganoff produc­
tion formerly known ae 'The Battle' 
at the College Theatre Friday,
These scenes come as the breath- 
uking elhnax to the seething conflict 
in the lives of three people—Harqni* 
Yorsika, the Japanese naval com­
mander. played by Charles Boyer, 
who loves his country more than 
honor; Hiteuka, his lovely Western­
ized wife, played by Merle Oberon; 
and Pergan, the handsome young 
Enfriisb officer into whose arms Yor- 
isaka pushes her in order to leara 
secrets of British naval strategy.
The powerful and moving story, 
adapted to the screen from “The 
Battle,” the popular pre-war French 
Novel by Claude Perrere. foUowa 
Ae romance of the at first hurt and 
wife who
finnlly yields to tile charming British 
officer, and the conflict in the soul 
of the intensely patriotic hnabar.d
wbo stiinds mutely by and sees how 
he ii wreelring tiie lives of th-ee. for 
the c^ory of his country.
“Thunder in the E*-it" was di­
rected by Nteholan Patkaa, intema- 
tionally distTs^ufi^
and baa resulted in his being h
The Dixie Grill
Formerly “ The Sweet Shop ”
Invites Your Inspection
Of It’s Finest Foods y
PREPARED BY 
VOLNEY BAXTER
Formerly Chef for 20 Years of The West Baden 
Springs Hotel, West Baden Springs, Indiana.
Home Baked Ham 
Sandwiches 
Barbecues











NewArrivals — Just In This Week From The Styfe 













Wereyon too late last wedi to*ee the new 
type FiahtaH Coats? If joa were, come early 
this time and see the most beantifid coUect- 
km of coats you ever saw. Everymodel an 
entirely new styfe. Ev«y piece rf doth in 
Aesecorgems coats a new inovation. The 
plaids, the cohw condiinations etdnrdy diffe­
rent from anything you have seas this sea­
son. Anodier New Style Hit is the new sport 
coat in solid colors with standing colors 
dilated with furs. Just the thing for EKEA.
$1245,955,14.95,16.50
DRESSES- Just Arrived
in entirely new treatmoits. New 







New AssOTtnimt ^ 
LADIES’PURSES





Cor knoii aboot wear
nJ8 - I9.9S
BLOUSES - TUNICS





























Thru an nnusHal par- 
chase we can otfer you 
these outstanding values 
They are aD 2.95 values 
Thereareonly 96 pain 

























A sUU cooperstiTe eoimeil WM 
ganized at the btird umnal eoB&r- 
ence of officers, bailsmen and oi
represenUtiveas of c
ciatioDs held recentljr M dw Uaiw- 
■ity '|f Eemucky College of Agneal- 
CiTe marketing rgsnixationa in die 
tore.
Its purpose will be to eoordmata 
the activitiea of all of toe epopera- 
state. Eleven aasociatione were rrep- 
resented at the conferenee.
Thomas E. Johnson, Elkton. mana- 
aer of the Eastern Dark Fired To­
bacco Association, was elecM pml>
dent; Gaston Coke, Anbom, presf- 
dent of the Louisville livestoek Mar­
keting Association, was elected vice- 
president: and Prank TiayUw. Lea- 
ington, secretary of the Burley To­
bacco Growers Cooperative Aaeoei- 
adon. was named secretary. The 
board of directors is composed df the 
ofTwers and R. R. Giltner, of Emi­
nence. president of the Kentneky 
Lespedesa Growers Anodadon; Ben
Allen Thomas, Shelbyvflle, preadent 
of the Pails Cities Cooperative Milk 
Producers Association, and Boone 
HiD. Benin, president of the Wes­
tern Dark Fired Tc
Speake--s at the corference m- 
efnded John E. Brawn, president.
and L. G. Foster, secretary of the 
Bank for Cooperadvea at LotnarOIe; 
P. O. Wilson. Chicago, msnsgw of 
the NaHoaal livestock Markeling As­
sociation: Fred Flynn. LonmviIl«». 
manager of the Falls Cities Goepera- 
tive Milk Producera 
Robin Hood. Wi
dairying for the CoHege of AgriniV 
tare.
. THE FARM AND t
Hens which lay weU into the faU 
lay more eggs daring the year than 
bena which stop laying and molt 
dnrmg the late summer or early 
falL It ia good practice. Bioefoce,. 
to aeleet late nwltm for breedera.
Clothing should be Imudied im- 
wearing, ladur than
jnat b^ora 'wea^ng; aa duat Jn- 
AUowed to
dat settles in spots which are dif­
ficult to .remave. On aoma mater­
ials dust u raspottsiUe for ^e. 
By proper eooking, savory and
iy cheap dishes can be pre­
pared fiom the shoulder, breast.
flank and neck of lamb. The flavor 
ofi kmb combines esp<piaay .well 
with certain reliabea and vegetables. 
Salads and flavorful dremiiiff also 
may be used.
Chining the carcaas is an fanpor- 
tant step in home butebering. 
temperatore of freezing or a tittle 
above is ideal for butebering. After 
the hog earcam has bean cleaned, 
splitting down the center of tim 
backbone and the reomval of the 
leaf lard and the head will 
in the efafDmg.
Many temoe consider it good 
p-aetiee to drench sheep before 
winter. Relieved of worme. ebeep 
win do better tfarongh the eo'd
SBEKUaHOUES
ANDFBRBEfiDi^
A London BUmp ea a xamp^
of mpMery-a young couple who try 
to be amateur riimfneli eiij a hii-
ariODt plot in whidk tlm^btthop. ^ 
reads dateetive stnria, rarw. 
lock Qofana i 
detaetxveev« haard of 
these are among the diverting de­
tails of -Tif BWiop Mlsbabaves.' 
Hatro-Goldwyn Mayer’s merry com- 
ody-mystery idwwing Wednesday and 
Thnnday at the Cosy ‘meagre.
The MemeaEc t.aed
State Teachers College rgRrv« the 
tlm fight to make aneh ehangts in 
the design, and th« extent of ih» 
works ns may be necessary to 
dace ^.eost of the pro^t to wtth- 
in Bie'lbtit of the funds avaflabl* 
provided SDCh redoction doee no 
affect the total eotiiaate more 
30 per cent.
The right is reserved by As 
Owner to reject any and aB bidi 
and to wavw hiformalitisa.
•en O'SuIHyaH and Norman 
play & roWntie leads as 
the young eouRla iriio delve into
amatenr erhne hi a madcap ravenge 
scheme, and Edmund Gwenn, dis- 
tingaished BtllWi diaracter actor 
plays tbe bisb^ iHm trips tom np 
In their nefarioim plan, who baffles 
crooks with a snuffbox, who finds 
the misamg loot, nneovea a amm 
dier. and otherwisa aMa aD thlnyv 
right amid a hOsThnialy munny se
of tbe National Coopawtive Com 
IXesse Tapp of the AAA; Bu Kilg 
exeentive secretary of the KentiMiy 
Farm Bureau Federation: W. C. 
Johnstone, sgricutlural agent in Mc­
Cracken eonty; Dean Thtmias F.
. Cooper fo the CoQege of Agrieatara, 
and Mr. Johnson and Mr. Coke.
eehtucky farm news
Earnings of farmers varied from 
a low of »♦?» to tim top flgma of 
$2,800 in Wmbhigton eounty. their
cattle, $409; sbeep. f2Sg^ tagn. 
8239. and beef cattle, $4«8.
EstDl eountiana intarcsted in- 
rr-ater profits from Iambs are irt- 
portinir high-grade e*es. on a larger 
seals than in fomer yeara. G. H.
weather and will not r«-infeat 
tores in the spring. Ewes free fram 
worms produce more and bettm 
lambs.
Unless.there a an afaundanne of 
rain, tbe g~ ound an 
tones shoU be thorougUy soaked
with water before f 
This is .
greens. Two ' 
ings at itttervi ’ three good water- I of 10 days to two
mTESNATlOHAL SHOW
A siww flock of 2S toaap V baiar 
fiftnr «t the Acrinnlhira! . 
meat Stadfon to carry toe Seatoekr 
colon at toe fort 
tional liveStoek
Masters, of Witt «
ing purebred ram» to head his flock 
of moontain ewes.
“How cover craps and Bme make 
for profitable farmiag." was toe sub- 
>ct of speakers at seven m.^ng. 
ii Marshal county. Much of teh land 
Ims fhtherto been left bare over the 
winter, hut tormers are 
to tbe sod impro'
Chicago. Day by day toe masterfni 
hand and watchful eye of Ovoid 
Barber, noted sbepberd. are round­
ing into superb form some of the 
lity, is buy-^best sbeep the Experiment Station 
has ever aent to the great inter­
national show.
The show flock eoBtaoms II 
Chevioto five
Union farmers are getting satis- 
Actory returns from catfle and 
Inmbs ettened or mar^ton Lespe- 
sa pB-stnres. Jfan Will Hiicnock re- 
that veal calves mid or 840 a 
^nd. and W. R, Waller received top 
mc'fcet price for yearling steers snd 
heif-rs fed .corn while rumting on 
parture.
The Ro ary club rnral-uriMa < 
mittee in LouisviUe heHd a special 
one-day exhibit, in wtaieh ealvea, pigt,
ninc.p
H club inoject work were ahown for 
tbe infonnatioB of Rotarians.
Baby boeves exhibited at toe rio- 
ttict fair at Lexington brought Ti 
Sanden, a Gaexard county VS- dab: 
mber, 82T.59 m
ver tnipby and jewal Una dbM 
A baby beef fattened by him 1 
toe gr^ ebampioBsbip.
KENTUCKT -near top i
IN DAIRY JUDGOIG 
Tb-ee ^ntud^ boys, students is 
the College of Agrienlutoa at Lan- 
ington, won tfainl bonon in judglag 
cattle at the great Nafional Dairy 
Exposition in St. Louis, outdoadng 
teanu fro ma host of other staitn: 
B Of the leading dairy
regions of toe nation.
Tbe toree boys whose abSity 
matebea Eentoeky's progreis as a 
dairy state are Engena Colton 
ParksviDe: ^nriee Hsbew, of Ad- 
Jington. and Noel Watson, Somenet 
The- not only stood tflird is indg- 
inv breeds, but wen eeend on 
HHoIstein*. fourth on Guernseys, 
eirth on Jeneyn and 11th on Ayr- 
diir-s.
Eereene CaitOB wa. the tohd best 
tedlviduel Jndee of afl breeds, fifth 
on Gueni'eyB and ninth on HoMebn. 
and Bfauriee Hhesehw was dxto on 
Gnernseya and ninth on all bre«ds.
me team was 'trained by George 
X. Buna, extaadem field agent Is
SoSuthdowns and six grades. AH ex­
cept two of the gardes were pure­
bred at the Experiment Station. One
of toe Southdowna is eloaely relat­
ed to the grand champion of the 
1928 InternationaL which was bred
and exhibited by the Eentocky Ibc- 
periment StotiotL i
In toe laat 12 years, sheep firom 
toe Kentneky Experiment Station 
has won » grand championdrip, two 
reserve grand ehampioiidtips, 18 
championdiips. 17 reserve dmmpion-
shipo. and a Unto number of first, 
second, third and leaser pUcrags at 
live
ma Experiment Statun alao will 
exhihU this year four yaarling pure­
bred •
ing 850 to 1,000 i-Angus tteeia weidl-
n-ANS FOR I93S 
WHEAT A
quenee of sitaatiaiu.
B. A. Dpont. fanwM 
dreetor of ‘Variety” and other hit- 
directed toe whimdeal new story, 
baaed on toe sncecmful Broadwa - 
stage pby by E-ed Jackson. Thf
birlodev Lneile Watson 
bidiop’s torin-loying sider. Rerinai'* 
Owen, hnarhtns ramediaa of “Esran- 
nade,’» Dudley Dhnres. Ivan Simpson 
IJIUn Bond. Arthur Tieacliei and 
CbarU. MeNamrhton.
Elsborate settings add spedse’e ‘n 
several aeonenee~ ?n the whimsira’ 
story of London Hfe.
FIRSrCfflUSTIAN CHURCH
i 'dWmi fine >
Each bid most be accompanied by 
biddera bond or certified cheek 
drawn on a responsible bank, and 
made payable to the Secretary o' 
Board of Regents. Morebead St^ 
Teachers CoDege tor a sum of no' 
Uas than 6 po’ cent of the bid.
Contractors wiD oe required to 
furnish Performance B o nd 
amout of 100 per cent of the eon 
tract price.
For frirtlidr Thtonnation vdiim 






Joseph A Josndi 
404 Bredin RondHir 
Louisville, Ky.
Caaarisann'sSaie
THE COMMONWE.-'LTH OP KEN­
TUCKY. ROWA.N CIR^’HIT COURT 
CADDTLL-BIAi;
intereat at aU the asrriees tpst Si 
day. Imrge and sntnudastk meet­
ing of the Wo««‘* CoancQ CouncU
Thureday with Mra. C. U. Waio. 
No preaching Bnnday a^ 
count of eHtoodme levivnL Enddiv. 
or meeting at «;46 p. m. and spec- 
Ufly intmatiag Bible ichocd and 
loraiag preaddqg sen
MCFFIGE 'JO COHTRACTORS 
Med bite for toe eanWnetk 
ad nfliUuia BrtHtom ami Daimitm
«riD he raeenwd at the 
Joseph A Joseph,. AreUteeta ami 
Eagliieera, 404 
Louisville, Kentneky. by the Board 
of Regents. Morebead State Teachers 
College, Morebead. Kentucky until 
l.-OO p. m. November 22. 1986 at
which time they «ai be opened and
Contraett^ mm^ bid on either
rednetion In price
toonld cantnetK tor both bniliBBgs 
he
The project in gueral ecmprlees 
tbe foOowing principle Amns:
BuOdingB for Seienee and-or
d?«ait«T ..................................... .
2—Beating tor Sdence BuOdiiig 
and-or Dormitory 
8—Pinmbing
4—Eleetrie edrog tor Soenee
Bunding and-or DaiiaiUiry.
of
awarding the arntneto on the Sci- 
BnOding separately fram the 
1Mb
county agent offices for toe new 
wbeat adjustment contract, mu an- 
nmde tollowiiig a
coafoenee of mmnben of the State 
Grain Board and AAA repr
tivat St toe Umvaraity qf Eentiieky 
College of Agrieniture.
Pkrmera who pradneed wheat in 
1980. 1981 or 1932 are eUgible to
sign wheat conttacta. Tbe rednctjnq 
set'for next year is 6 per cent of the 
base, hot sqpiers must grow 64 par 
eeitt of their baeee.
There wiD be two adjustment pay- 
mema, one next summer when toe 
wheat acreage has been mauared. 
and one the toflowing year, after 
rigeera have showed evidence of 
eemidyaig with the ctmeEaet- too 
second yoar.
The wfaestc on tract wOl rm tour
veara. but signen may withdraw rt
Mmnbers of toe Stote Grain 
B<wrd at S. a Nbffidnoer. Graham, 
ky;: J. W. Rhode-.
and U. C. Uhsrhaeh. CBnton.
Approximatety 4.000 Kentutox 
tomon basw been eoopendn« in 
fto «bwt a«HtawBt prognmr
1. Bids win be received and eon- 
trectii let OB any pnjaet finoneed 
m-.whoto OS port of ^ Fi
Administration, sobjaet to 
S^ef AppriuHlatiun Act of 1*». 
Attention is called to the toet toot 
not Icto toxB .toe mlBfinmi rate 
M proscribed in the Conttnt
tt be po£i OB ton
project
2. Ptane, apvrflVetiofam, mi eon 
tract doeoments may be 
at Morebead, Kartneky v toe of- 
flera of too AreiriteetB. 
obtomed from Joseph
Breelin Bldg., Lmritvflle. Keolnekp, 
upon deporit of -830. The dspemt 
mpkhig legal bids
wtD be returned upon raeript of
■ in
one week after bids are openwL 
8. The award of tins eonttnet! 
U eoBttngent npon th« appravd of 
the State. Mreetor. P. W- A and 
toe seenrlng of funds from toe Gov- 
erament No bidder mqr witodna 
his Md tor a period of tirfr^ (30' 
days after toe date set for the 
opening thereefl After the laBoU 
tioB of bids Bas bean mad* and the 
loweat aceeptnble bidder detanniB-
fied riwdm wm be retonied.
A Tbe aemrd of thU omlraet 
U eontiagent nnoB toe saenrwig of 
bid wUeh wOl toll
witoin to- amoBBt of fimds avail­
able for tbe eonatraetioB of the
IR A CO.
—PUintiff
VERSB NOTICE OF SALE 
MRS. W. a. BROWN,
—Defenoant 
By virtue of a judgment iud -ir- 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court, in the above cause, for tbe 
sum of One hundred and forty seven 
(8147.80) DolUtt. with interest at 
tbe rate of r per cent per ann'em 
from the 27to dsy of SepUbiUtr. 
1980. notil paid and its cost ^herein 
I shall proceed to offer tor saU at 
toe Court Bonsi! door in the City of 
Morriiead. Kentucky, to the highest 
biMer. at puhUe auction on the 2nd 
Aiy of Docember. 1985. at One O*- 
elcek p. m.. or thereabout, upon 
a credit of « and 12 montba, tba 
ftdlowiBg deseribed property, to-, 
wit:
’’BegiMaiBg at a peint « toa M. 
E. Bank of caanlg at 0. £.
LAW of right of way eg C A O
Railroad and rnnnhig with the rea-.' 
eromiiig said part beiiig i IS 1-t 
E. 30 links from sign post of rail 
road erOBsiog; toence with coun^ 
road a north line S. 20 B. S poljf 
and 19 links; thenee 8. 18 1-2 E. 3 
poles and 22 links; thenee N. 97 E 
10 poles and 22 links to comer 
•tone of foundation to old- mPir 
thenee S. 58 E. 8 poles and 28 links 
thenee leaving county road line N. 
32 1-4 E. 11 poles snd 17 links to 
a set stope; thence N. 64 W 
25 poles to a post at o^e gen'd 
fence; thence with R b’ne of nil 
road right of way S. 25 W. IS poles 
-xnd-srilnk- to toe Begtnnrng edn- 
toinrng 1 acre and 104 poise morr 
or km.”
Said land can cot be divided 
witoout materially
*^A oertain paieet or bMi^ 
land iying and being on Otm Herth 
Fwk at Triplett Creek, a^ 8 1-8 
efcy.ond
taewn M tba Old Henry LiRaii
d en toe North by
Triplett Creek; on toe west by 
bttf Creek, on tbe test by lands of 
L. W, Odom, doceaami. and on tbe 
sooto by toe land, of D. C. CandQI 
known oiao aa part of tbe De. Henry 
Lo«ut fina. sold tact of land eon- 
tainag 167 aerm more or toea. and 
same lead wUab aid 3. B. Logan 
bought from tbs eetots of Henry 
Logan by tbs Mater O
deed of record in Rowan 
aerie's tOOtt and te mar
to toe deed of reeaed tnm Mata 
to lOid a. B. Logan
OBd Ua deeds conayteg pat of aid 
laadteotowKW
Tbe purriiaar of this tend gets 
all of said tract of land at this sak 
but it b aobjoct to the dower right 
set apart to the widow. Mra. Quean 
Cacw. a long as to. fivaa TUa 
dower ia dtaeribod ss toQowa to-wit:
A cortein tract a parcel of land 
•Rnatod. lying and being in Rowan 
County. KeutuiAy. and on tba North 
Fork of Irriplott Crook. Baiimhig 
at a white oak trre at tiw County 
road, marked, on tbe west sido of 
toe rood, and about thirty jmrtb 
from toe boBa; tbenee running in a 
weateriy dtreetion to a sycamore tra 
on the bank of Triplett Crmk; 
tbenee te a northeriy firaetten with 
toe meandera of tba creak to a
raid tem.
Wy sat airatt «i» bar toe mM ftM*
of lanA teehidteg too boBfing a b« 
dower and for bar oM ra te^ra
pmrheaii prieortorgori' 
chaser^prast estoito bond, whh ap- 
provml kaenritiaa, bearing kgM te- 
torost from tbe day of aie, «tHt 
paid, and bariog Iha force and ef­
fect of a jndrnent BUdera wH| b» 
prepared to comply tevmptty with
NELU PEOCTOE,
water Utefa tree on the teak of 
Triplett Ctoek, opperite tbe raooto 
of Bnisfay Creek; thenee te on eat- 
eriy dLreetfam to a marked paw-paw 
bush directly on the L. W. Odea 
fine; tbenee in a antberiy fireetien 
with tha Odora ttee to the county 
read, eereering aa a fwrkml whita- 
aab tree; tocoa with tt« eouaty 
road to toe -wbito-ook wb^ is dm 
begin Bing corner of tide plot 
Thb plot
tea. end teeloda too reridooeo 
buildfag aa aaU term of S. B. Lo-
value, and tbe Commusbner.of chi. 
Court is ordered and directed to 
said lot of ia^ with Ou improve- 
menta toereott.
Privilege b given tbe
to pay the purchaa price in 
without exgeuting bonds or to pay
too purchase money at any time be- 
f^ matu^.
Or sufficient thereof to prodoci 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purehaae price thf 
k bond., wftfi
agvrovcd securities, bearitqp kgat in-
traeat from the «biy of rale, until 
paid, and baring the forte and eftect 
of a Judgment. Bidders wiD be pre­




THE COMMONWEALTH OP KEN­
TUCKY. ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
SADIE LOGAN, ot ml.
—Plaintiff 
YEESUa NOTICE OF SALE 
MRS. QUEEN LOGAN, et al.
—Defeodant
MetMJUtORDOt 
By virtue of a jn^ment and ord« 
of sale of toe Rowan Qrenit Court 
for toe settlement of an estate . 
shall proceed to offer for rak at 
toe Corat House door to tis City of 
Morebead, Eentiieky. to tbe Ugfaest 
bidder et public auction on the Snd 
day of December. 1985, et One <y- 
clock p. m.. or tfaereabont open a 
credit of 6 :menthx. toe fbOowteg 






wuiaoBa. wmEs AND cats
ARE TO BE FOUND AT 
ONLY THE MCMtE PDOCRES^ 
SIVE STORES; WE ARE
PROUD TO CtAIM THAT WE 
ARB ONE OP THOSE STORES 
WBO CAM OFFER YOU TIS
WINES, THE BEST 
SCOTCHM AMD BYES, THK
STATBS BRANDS TO T»















A eoncentrmtea drive in tbe open­
ing ^aarter that netted a toueb- 
down on' the eighth iHay cf
6tfgame, and a brilliant Sf  yard nin> 
back Of an intercepted paaa proved 
the mazgir. tietveen Uorehead and 
U’a Preshmen oecCts
Kara this afUmoon, and Xorehaad 
wen 14-0.
In order to win. the Morebead 
frs'hnen beat off 2 goal line at- 
tecka of the visitors. From ;he 
Btandpoint of gminod yardage from 
■ertmmage the teaioa were exactly 
e««n. bodi elevens pieidng np 119 
yards and making 7 first doems 
apiece. Despite this, the Korehead 
^even was definitely the better 
team, making their yardage when it 
spelled points, while Tnnsy bogged 
down In the pinches.
Lowman took tee openir- Idckotf 
on Us 11 and returned to More bead’s 
Si to open a drive that ended m a 
) 2 minutes Ister.
gained 11 aroond end. Marxetti pick­
ed np fonr. Lowman paned to Wat- 
aon ter 8 to advance the ball to 
Tvansy's 40. Wataen cleared right 
end ter 9 yards snd Marxetti min­
ed 8 through the line, snd Hofstetter 
pemrit to Hsnmtonds on the 10, snd 
be ridestepped his way across the 
goal line for the
Lowman psmed to Hofstetter ter the 
extra pohaC
f^OTBALL RISVLTS
naaMMAS wntmenOT larasDAy, .vov. ji, um.
UufsviUe 20; Morebead 0 
Tolane 20;. Kentucky 0 
MisaiBrippi 20; Centre 0 
TraniylvaaiB 12; Eastern 8
Howard 13; Wmtem 0 
Georgetown 0; Union 0 
Murray 7; Millsaps 6 
Seath
Alabama 38; Georgia Tech 7 
Anborn 51; Ogelthorpe 0 
Canderbilt 13; Tennesaee 7 
Florida 20; Sewanee 0 
Duke 25; Korth Carolina 0 
L. S. U. 13; Georgia 0
Notre Dame 8; Amy 8 
Penn 83; Penn State 8 
Dnqnense 19; WeA Virginia 0 
California 39; Pacific 0 
Southern Calif. 20; Waah. SL 10 
Minnesota 40; Michigan 0 
Indiana 24; Chicago 0 
Ohio State 8; Dlinois 0 
Pnrdue 12; Iowa 8 
Kansas 12; Colorado 8
I 1M4
•d 0; Kentneky 14
Morehaad 0; Transy 0 
Morebead 24; Centre 0 




Thj U .iver.iicy of Louisville foot­
ball teaoi rea.heci the end of the long 
to victo.y SLiurday-bftemoon 
at fa kjray field, unleashing pent- 
up [‘cwtr on :iiw halo
State Teachers CoUtge elevn to wLi 
oy 20 to 0. U was the lirst cardinal 
victory this iieason. .A gt'a.uyio;.
throng of l.OoO eared acclaim 
Lyn GOIden. fleet U. of L. halfback, 
raced three times to touchdowns.
Crossing the final stripe u the 
second, third anB last periods, the 
Birds completely ooUhone the visit­
ing Eagles, while a rugged Loob-
ville line flashed its best form of 
the rampaign. Golden, s former lAX- 
ington hi^ school xtar, displayed a 
remarkable exhibition of of broken 
Held running, dashing 72 yards in 
the second frame and .52 yards in 
the fourth for touchdowns. He cut
Moreheml 37; Undeey.wnm>n 0 
Morebead 14: Transy 0
No More Hot Lection Soon 
But Cold Weather Is Sure 
Protect Yourself 
CALL 71
Any Amount - COAL - Any Kind
Morebead Ice & Boi’g Co.
bw» DOES kfag mra wbn nU b L«iiii(toa.
DECIDE NOW TO|
SEU IN LEXINGTON 
.THIS YEAH
The Lrrrii ■ufcet, hrsaBt fa the mtSn 
byrfer belt, h Mir open a»l rMdj to nefave tofanoeo tor 
the opnfaS of the 19SMB eeleo seMon, wUeh staite
IfMh eooM be efad about the n4gMto«eo fa atO^ 
fa Lfnfagtoa—there fa mre mam. aam borera. more 
rnmpoUlfaa bat the Met to Itbtosfathtoto.
LastTear0dier]llarketsSoliil96^747,206 
Po>dsF8rAiATBage0fS16L44 |
Ito Tear Lexhfto Sdd(»339,118 I
^Tdiaca farAiAraageof$l&56 g
For aa adOtfaaal «U2 p« hiwhad TO* w9 tod toto 
it PB7B to COM a iDac waya to sel fa Legfagtaa. tost 




throoght right teckle in the third 
per od from the 5-yard mark for the 
'>dd touchdown.
Begistering twelve first downs to 
six. the Redlegx gained 382 yarda, 
only 9 coming from aerials. The 
Eagle!! counted 48 yards through the 
Bid and 58 on the ground.
Golden raced 71 yards across 
goal line in the first period only to 
have the tallv voided because of an 
offsides penalty.
G^den Kxre. 72
Opening the second. LnuiavPIe 
trained possession on downs or
own 17-vard line. Golden split the 
center for 11 and on the next play 
got awav for 72 yardt and a touch­
down. Arabor made the extra point 
hitting the line. Starting the third 
with the tens wildlv cheering for 
more touchdowns. Go*den clinped oft 
30 eards through left tackle tff.‘*~ 
Louisville had taken Vinson’* punt 
on it* own 40. Archer and Lowe 
on line hnek*. carried the hall to the 
’0 and Go’den again pierced 
Eagles’ defcn.<ie for the remaining 
distance on two off-tackle gains. 
Lowe’s ores to Carwel! for the ertrs 
no’nt fell short-
In the last munrter. Golden slith­
ered araund left end for SO yards 
cut back to the right side of the fielc'
mriBiag aO teeUea, f—plsteil 
toe SErenI rtm ter the third and
last teOy. l»ck MacDonald 
Hcked the extra point.
Lowis.
inri™.d,],i ... c




. J. Taylor 
J. Wyant 
Addington 
. . Varney 
... . Rvan







Team 1 2 3 4->T.
LmrisviTIe .................... 0787 —20
Mo-ehead........................0000—0
Offieiak; Leathers, umpire; Elam, 
referee; Gruber, head linesman.
SnbstirntionR- LooisviTle—Pieiwor 
MacDonald. Weber. Lindsey, K. Doll. 
Weihe.
Scorino: Go*den. touchdown* f31: 
Atehgr. through renter of line; Ms-. 
Do"»|d. extra noint. draoki-k.
Time of onarter*- TR minutes.
Bafr Tatum Make* Go€td 
At South Carolina U
“Bub" Tatum, former Horehead 









Btaint At High School
A Baxing and wrestling match; 
sponsored by the Senior nia of the 
Morebead High School, will be given 
in the gymnaa.um Tuesday evening. 
Twenty-two rounds at baxing and 2 
wrestling matches will fill out the 
complete program to he offered.
Most of the mstebes will be be­
tween local mat artists, and bo>!era 
and wrestlers from the Clearfield 
CCC Camps. "TarMi)" featured box- 
■ of tee CCC camps will be seen in 
10 round headline-
SPORT. .. . 
. . . SLANTS
QUAIL SEASON
It seems to us that a grave 
take was made in changing the date 
of tee opening of the quuu season 
from November 15 u» November 24, 
and letting the rabbit season open or. 
the 15th.
Hunters are killing quail now. and 
have been shooting them ever since 
the rabbit season opened. It ia a 
man with much will power and a 
high sen!!e of the hunting taws that 
will not kill quail if they fly up in 
'nnt of him. whfle he ta bunUn 
rabbits. Unfortunately we have only 
a few hunters than can resist the 
temptation to shoot the “hob-whites’ 
alhough the season is closed on them.
Tile present aitaation has a ten­
dency to breed contempt and non- 
observance of the hunting laws. Thr 
legislature and the game c^mwwslon 
might do wen to eiteer have the 
quail seMon epen on the Ifitb of 
tore bote teo rabbit oad goail ooa- 
soa open on November S4te
Seasons on both rJionid be open at
"It offen s dash of mystery, 
wnretbaaa dash of romaace 
mad generous helpings of 
Cape Cad atmospber*___"
Tfans the E>ook raviewer of the 
New Yodt Hecald-Tcibone de> 
scribes tee very palatable literary 
fare teat will be set before you in
SHIFTING
SANDS
Sara Ware Bassett's latest and 




freshman team of the Dniveraity of*
“The Gamecock.” student publica­
tion at South Carolina insdtutioD, 
haa tee following to say ahdiit Tat­
um’s playing in the aemon-South 
CMrolina gome in which “Bub” and 
hi* teammates won a 7-2 victory: 
“The ontatandihg feature of the
game was the excellent defensive 
play of Tatum. Biddy end. and Kiss. 
Carolina pivot man. They were in all 
plays and their tackling was hard and 
sure. Tatum stopped almost every 
play around his side of the Une.
POULTRY EXPERT MAKES
VISIT TO STATE RECENTLY
S. J. Maraden. of the D. S. Depatt- 
ment of Agriculture, praised Ken­
tucky poultry raising methods, in a 
recent visit to this state. Methods n-- 
ed hv B. F. Nnte. Valley Station, in 
riirisg 5.000 tnrkevs were pronuon-. 
ed most practical and economical, 
and the Agrienltaral Experimen* 
Station at Lexington was <-ommend-
r':-:
Stanley Heath, astraoger whose 
powerboat tons aground on tea 
Cape Cod ahools, 
into tee Homestead 
and into the life of Marcia 
Howe, a young widow witfa 
whom helf the rrtort in dte village 
ate already in love. Out of his 
clothing falls a leather case 
crammed with geffls and die 
enigma of riila puzxiing posscs- 
sitwi ptovides. the pivot arannd 
which the story revolves. 





The way lo safe. reUaMe winter driring is te to*e a
ragged, depeadoble tottery io yrer ear at ell tames. I# yia.r
battery shows tea slightest s gms ef weakneas, yoo're * 
for distress end expense. Better play safe and enjoy year 




The MDieheuii Collegr R.ii-lfi, have 
completed tee moat disastriotta year 
in the hLvlory oi tee gnd ■'p’-ix at 
tee institution. Six detcuU and one 
victory ia neither to be .^ncext.l a; >- 
ignored. The year ha.s Seen a Jif- 
flcult one, and injuries and ine'ig;- 
bilities certainly did harm to More- 
head’s eleven. With a goo.! fteah- 
men eleven this yi?a-. better tliinRE 
are hoped for in the Tcachen camp 
when another footeaO campaign tt 
toBKtod • p«r ftonr no
XHE COLLEGE BAND 
Praise that has gone to Prof. Ma-- 
rid George and his fine band ha« 
been considerable this rear, but it ii 
sHll not enough for this group of 
musicians. They sported a good band 
perhaps the best in Kentucky fo-........V —V uc- 1.1 nuiii cK 10
_ school of the size of .Morehcad. W.’ 
.should get behind them and lend our 
. MBtance in anv forward undertak 
ing that they might attemnt in the 
future. The hand hae been one of 
Morebead roHege’-! he-t adve-ti*e- 
ment.s. and P-of. Oeon-e and mem­
bers of the band are to he commend-
e<I on their line :diowing.
THE HUNTING BAG 
Hunters who went u> Bate Coun­
ty lost week, despite reports of 
scarce game teere. »eem to have done 
better than any oteera. Most of those 
who went into Bath County report­
ed that rabbits were fairly pentifnl, 
although the fields and woods ore 
full of s^rtamen.
Fleming County also reported an 
abundance of rabbits, and teere ora 
more qnail there than hi many a 
oma. neaiii^ls «n»reatJy tee 1
speE to go' in tee fntttre, since a 
of Bate County’s gnme is ktOed on* 
early in the *eavon. A b-ge cron of 
birds in both Elliott and Rowan 
Cnuntjea i* the report Bowen’s cron 
of rabbit.- is hardly up to the aver-
pviR RENT: Three room cottwte
.•3pp]y 327 Fifth Street
M- ,-d M-*. V, E. Kennard ment 
the n-r-ek-erd in Jamestown. Ohio, 
teo -u»!!fs of Mrs. Kennard's 
- Mr , H. ft Lewis, and Mr.
a reword.
D« not Mtfi lire opOTWg 
mfadbn«iito ol th»
irbiibf story
Start Reading This Vivid 
Story, Rrst Installment 
In This Issue Of
IheOiDEPESDENT
C^hoifheMs)
No Institution Portrays Modern Progress As Do 
The Banks. .Always A Community Asset Keeping 
Pace With Every Forward Movement.
We Are Proud That We Have Helped To 
Set the Pace For Bosineis in Morebead and 
Rowan County ...
The Peoples Bank
A Dcpeulalilt Institstioii For 28 Tears
—r "r ■




Tha WUder lived on the spit of send 
Jnnins out Into Cmcfeer’s core.
Just *ti; Bbe shonid tuive been bId- 
ded out by tills glgnlflcsnc sobriquet 
was t sabtle psycboioelral problem. 
There were other women Td Belleport 
and Id Wlirnn. too. who bad lost hna- 
baoda. Nerenbeless. despite the earl- 
oos homes in which solitary women 
reigned, none of their owners was 
deslenated by the appellation allotted 
tD Marcia Howe.
Moreover, there seemed In the name 
the bniniet bad elected to bestow upuu 
her a rln; of aaclsfactton. even of re. 
Joielne. rather than the note of con­
dolence eommonly eebotni; In the tom 
Persons roUed It on tbelr tongties as
triumphantly on dtcdauotinc 
breeze.
“Marda onght never to bare mar 
died Jnson Howe." asserted Ahhie 
I one day abe remlols-
tendy gossiped with her friend. Be- 
been GIIL "She was bead an' aboul- 
dera above bln. i^bacever coaxed ber 
Into it I never eoold nnderstand. She 
copM bare bad bo- pick of half a
*^e was Dotbln’ bat a slip of a 
thing wbe| she married. Uebbe ab.> 
had the notion she coold reform him." 
Rebecca auggested.
“Sfebbe," agreed abhlfc “Still, young 
U she was. she might- 'a' known she 
eoaldn't Ten years ago he was the 
retne. onsteady. drinkln’ idler be 
proved blmseir to be op to the last 
Blnote of his life. He hadn’t changed 
a balr. Such men seldom do. anless 
they set ont to; an' Jason Howe never 
net om to do. or be. aoytbintg Be was 
too selfish an’ to tazy. VFea he’s gone, 
an' Martda's well rid of him. Por 
•mt three ftm now. M>e's been her 
ewn ^strea an* tbe feeUn* duK abe 
Is smst be highly enjoyttle.'*
-S*poae sbe*U always go os Bslii' 
thse on that deserted strip of sudT* 
aecolated Rebeco. “Why. it's 'mon 
an lalaDd. In &0. It b an island at 
high dde."
“So *tla. An’ Zeaas Henry taya It's 
getting to be more an’ more so every 
mlnote.' Abble replied. “The Ode 
nns threngh that channel swift ti s 
nee bone an’ each day it cots a wider 
p«rii twlxt Marcia an' Che shore. ' 
fore long, she’s goln’ to be as n 
pi«wty cot off from tbe mslnlsnd st 
few water as at high."
“It moat be a terrible lonely place.' 
T woQldn’t want to Uve there.’ 
■bragged the sociable Abhie. “Bat 
Oere's folks that don't eeem to mind 
eoUtade. an’ Marcia Howe's one of 
•en. Vttbe. sner the Ufe she ied with 
Mw kinder relisbes bein’ alone.
“ Twas this way.” begas he “Zenaa 
Henry an’ ate thooght we'd take a 
bit of a meander. We'd beoi to tbe 
post ofllce an' was Mandin’ In tbe dooe- 
way when we spied Charlie Sdridge 
goln' by with a Osb-pole—“
“Charlie Eldrldg^^rihe baiA ash- 
lerr Hebecca echoed. “Bnt be ain't 
DO Ushennab. I never In all my life 
knew of Charlie Eldridge gttUT a- 
flahin’. Not that be ain't got e pet fret 
right to Odh If be wants to ootatde 
bankin’ hours. But—"
-But CharUo ttahin'r
Abble, cutting bCT friend abort “Why. 
he'd no moiw dirty his lily-white hands 
potiia' a squlnnln' worm on a Oafe 
book than be'd cut his heed.
Hefty Chap Onmed Few 




man on one of bU 
big city altered 
wbli
apedal lunch—as much as the cue- 
mmer cared to eat for two shminga. 
Tbe waiter showed bite tn a table. 
“Wm jpn take tbe speeair he
-Whafs It constat ofT asked tbe
tact, I don’t believe he’d know bow. 
You didn’t, likely, aee where he went.” 
“Wal- -er yea. We dW."
Zenaa Henry wheeled about. 
“Havin' completed the boslneM that
to evreyone qoick aa Jaaon was burieil. 
Folks ’RMXnd sbont beta are fond of 
Marcia an' feel she's been cheated out 
of what was ber rightful due They 
want her to begin anew an' have wl 
ihe'd oogbter have bad years ago—a 
good husband an’ half a dozen chlW 
dren. I ain’t denyln’ there are cer­
tain peranoB who are more self-seekln’. 
I ain't blind Co the fact that once J: 
was under the sod. 'boot every widower 
In town sorter spruced up an’ began 
to take notice; an’ before a week was 
out every bacbelor hsd bought a new 
necktie.'
“Abble r
Tt’a true. An' why. pray, abonidn't 
the men nud abeep'a eyes at Marda 1 
Can you blame’em? She'd be one wife 
In a hundred could a body win ber. 
There ain't a thing sbe can't do flora 
shinglin’ a barn down to trimmln' a 
baL Sbe’B tbe match of any old aalt 
st sailin’ a boat an' can pull an oar 
strong as the best of 'em. Along wUh 
that she tan sew. cook, an' mend: plow 
an’ plant; paper a room. It's a marvel 
to me bow she's kept out of matri­
mony long’s this with so many men 
minerlD' 'round her."
-She rertainly'i takln' ber dmfc She 
don’t 'pear to be In no hurry Co get a 
husband." smiled Rebecca.
“Why tboold sbe be? Her parents 
left ber with money in tbe bank an' 
the Homestead to bool, an' Marcia was 
smart enongh not to let Jason make 
docks and drakes of her property."
“All men mightn’t fancy havin' a 
wife hold Che dller. though.'
'Any man MsTda Rowe married 
would have tn put np with It.* .^bbte 
ssaened. Wdng off a needleful of 
thread with a snap of her Una white 
teeth. “Mnrda's always been captain 
of tbe Ship an' abe always wd be."
Gatbreiog up ber mending, Bebeeen
took ua
“Havin' tn abort, aaked fur the man 
an’ found there warnt 11000.“ laughed 
Abble. miscblevouMy.
Zenaa Hreuy Ignored the ctwnirwnk
•We walked alwg In Chwtleig 
wake.'
“WeB. I easiT stay here rettUiF Mar- 
da’s freame.’’ ate Insdied. ’Tre guC 
to be goln' borne. Lemmyni be wanUn' 
bis wpper."
A seuflllng <m tbe slept, tbe MtAen 
door swung open and Zenaa Henry's 
lanky form appeared on the threshold.
ffnrlbgiiaore. dynamite couldn't blast 
h^^^-eithat old Daniels homeKead.
Ber father an’ her grandfather 
born there an' tbe bouse is tbe ap­
ple of ber eye. It la a fine old 
pi.co If only U stood aomevrberes 
ml— Of esnrae. wben It was boUt 
the ocean hadn't et away the beach, 
on vbo'd 'a' foresera tbe ddea 
would wash 'round It HI they'd whit­
tled It down to Uttle more'o a and 
bnr, an' m good as detached U tram
say what you will against 
the sre so’ tbe sand, they did s gooff 
Im for Hards aU them years of ber 
■—vrimw life At least they helped ber 
keep and of Jason. Once she got him 
«■ the Point with the Ode mnnln' 
Hnmg twtzt him and tbe village, die'd 
—Ai—ft the *lff an* there be'd be! 
SrW hte snf. te sowA- A—
. “Bnt tbe
pAete tsmted both ways, let Ji 
walk ovre to town acrom tbe data an' 
tboi le£ the ,dde rise an' there be be. 
tool Without a boat three wa 
MTtbly way of his gettln' boine. 
teff the best of excuses for loltreln'
Bddnd him tagged his crony. Lemuel 
GllL
“Wea wd! 'Beers. If here ain't 
Lemmy cone to fetch your Abble 
cried. “ 'Frald your wife had deserted 
yon, Lenmy? Bbe ain't She was Jure 
this minute seOln' ont for home."
-I wsrn’t worryln' nont* grinned
“Wbst you two been dolnT Abble 
Inqidied of her hnsband.
“Oh. wo rilin' much.* 1 
blfc loose-Idnced Mlow. shuffling Into 
the- room. "Wdve been settlsr not 
drinkln' tn the sir.’
The eaieteamess of tbe reply
“Wbree'd be gor Bebeeca urged, bre 
face alight with curiosity.
“Wai Charlie swung slong. kinder 
whistlin’ to himself. 111 be come tn 
the fork of tbe read. Then be made 
for tbe shore.'
“So be was resUy goln' flshln’,' 
mused Ahbie. s suggesUun of dlsap- 
polntmenc tn ber voice.
“He certainly was. Ob. Charlie waa 
goln' nsbin' right 'nongb. He was 
aimed for deep wane.’ grinned Zenas 
Henry.
‘He wouldn’t kdeh no Hah tn Wilton 
harbor.' anlffed Bebecca coDtempca- 
oosly. “Wouldn't you think bed' a* 
known thatr
“He wara't* observed Zenaa Henry 
mildly, “flggertn' to. In fact Twaret 
to WUton bariwr be was goln'. Bank 
cashier or not. Charlie wara't that 
much of a pumaknlL He waa (rtmed
flab In
-There’s tomato nap. oitatll nap. 
grilled sole, bolhxl haUbst roast
beef, rorkshlre poddlac. new pota­
toes. apple nn and eoSea." repUed 
the waiter, reeding ool the mepo.
“Tbax'a champion.' nld the room 
tryman. '“Bring me tomato soup, oz 
tall eoup. sole, halibut, beef, pud­
ding. spuds. Jam roll, and some 
and euffea."
“Will that be aur asked tbe a^
tonlabed waltre.
“That’s all.* said tbe other.
Theo may 1 ask.' put In tbe 
waiter quietly. ■^That's wrong with 
tbe apple tart and cream?"—London
-OH WAD THE POWeSS-^
An elegant yimog woman 
dosni tbe main aiieet of teopjn. 
Tngoelaria. attrseting admirlar
off bre fret, took off ber aboee 
and set ber down again to walk borne 
In her stocking feet Tbe aaaailant.
explained that
shoes had not been paid for. and te 
was tired of seeing bis clients going 
abont in comfort while be waa on Ite 
verge of bankraptry.
Calumet sure gives you your money’s worth, with that
Big New lOi'Can!”
teTflMU.VL«.amBi:(»aacAaaiiA
“Or course, with my Hg 
CwnOy 1 get the fnn-poaed 
can-aod it’s only ISe DOW.
•in be m my pmitiyr 
' Graad&thcx Bommel. 
who wm a faehzr for 40
LM« SY nt CAUm 
4 tete tew... ote te £rep“ m so spd 
- Are4tefosA/
« iS'iii
- rf < ’'4
“■K . , ’ N -
“Zenas Henry, do stop beattu' round 
the bush on- say what you have to my. 
If you're gols' to taU us where Charfta
m
M
trifle ovredone. and tnatandy aroused 
tbe kerei-eyed Abbie'a snapidona.
“Settla’? Oh. Lemmy an' me took 
sort of a Uttle Jauat along tbe shore. 
Grand day to be abroed. I never saw 
a ft "Of Tbe aen’a blue as a corn-flow- 
re. an’ tbe waves are rolUn' In. an' 
rollin' In. an'—’
LciDte 6m stepped Into tbe breach.
“WdL he don't loiter and canrare 
hreo BO longec. Marda knows where 
he la now." declarod AMle with spirit. 
-I leckoa she's slept mere dnrln' these 
last three yeare than ever she slept In 
the ten that wait before 'em. She ere- 
tnlnly bwha It All her worries s 
to bar* faDai away tram her. leavin’ 
ter lookin' like a girt of twenty. She's 
ajotty aa a picture.- 
“ghe mnre be tbirty-ftra tt Ast a 
n«y- Bcbem reflected.
-aie ain't She's scares over thirty. 
Bnt thirty or reen more, abe don’t 
leak her aga"
-ypoad abeTl marry agalnr ven- 
•and Bteeera. leaning forward and 
Coping her voice.
-Marryt ‘niere yon go. 'Beetn.
—Tu-iw' as usuaL*’
-I tint rnmandn'. I was JoH w 
dsrln'. An' I ain't the only permm tn 
ton ■rein' the qneatlon. neithre.''
treted Mrs. (MB «itb a sniff. "Tb
rem of otters. IB fad. I Agger 
renwytit is tbe upperinoet one la tbs
tahte In iMA I rnekon ttA* con* 
item -ITSan Iteaght tbnt
First of all, a
but with an gkmmtrfrf 
mystery that willteep 
yoa guessing until yoo 
read the last chapter—
That






gnad tins first inatall- 
ment and fijOow the 
story throagh to itt
-Zsnas Hreiry. Do Sion Basllna 
Ttennd the Bueh sn' tay What 
You Hava to Say."
Ddridge went oot with tt IT aoc. 
Stop talklii' ahmtt U." buret on " 
wife Sharply.
•Ain't I tenia' yon ftet as I 
Wby get m bet up? Jt you mure know 
Bu' cao’t wait another ndmrte. Cbariln 
vent flahln' In Crecker'a Cove"
•CroAer's Cover gaaped Abble.
*Y>ocker’a Cover eebosd Bebeesa.
“Crocker's Cove.' aodded Zenaa 
Henry.
“Merey on n! Why—I Why. 
he most 's' been goto' "—began Ahbto 
to ree The Wlddre." “ 
tempted. eompieOng the
Td DO notion be was tendin' 
her." Abble said.
“Wal. be wara't *xactly tewB^ np 




All Calumet prices are
lower! CUumet is now ■ellibs It the 
kmett prices io itt history.. .The regular 
price of tbe FaU-Pound Can is now 
only 25c t And ssk to see the new 10c can 
—a lot good baking fcM* a dime—with 
Calumet* tbe Double-Acdiig Baking 
Powder. A product of General Foods.
. V, m 
-1;■i' '
II
yon could really call tendin’ up." — 
Oadlctad ZeD»M Henry, a twtoMe la bla 
eye. “Bathre. Td say twas t'other 





(k 6ET AMW6 VOiAE flu JUST 
fiorcontcwana I'eiic'ou 
(QMK vouiie o« «I UP ON 
vos£ m3 9«xiA)rJ--c SHo«f 
ObNKCDR€£!UMS i VOU MW
“Ton see." dnwied on Zretaa Benzy. 
•no sooner bad Charile got Into tba 
hMt as* polled oot too the ebanael 
tlmn be bad tbe oanal beglnoat*a liiefe 
an* botAed a straggUn' Moeflte. Ten’S 
oDghire seen that critter pnUI Ha 
■moat had Charlie oot of the bant { 
“I Bbooted to him to hang on ah' W. 
did Lemmy. In oor eieltomte. wn I 
most 'a' benered louderto wn amant to. 
'renae to no rima The Wldder popseS 
r the bonae. Sbe took ena look 
at Charlie BraggUn' in tbe boat, racad 
down to tbe landin' an' put ont to klto 
Joe Bboot at tbe minote be waa wav-, 
rein- aa to whether he'd rinmk 
Una. an' Mnkre overboard, re go arm
•OnlekefB aeat toe had tte 
pole, an' irtille we looked on. Charlie 
dropped down ktoder limp on tbe need 
of cte beat an' began lyto’ op kla 
hand tn a apandy clean pocket hnoA 
kerchief while The Wldder gated ton 
flto an* banled It tn.- 
"My aooir exploded Ahbie Brewator 
-My toul an* hodyr 
“Later on."
I........... Ml ........... Ill M|s»aL«60 fa BEEN A wey MW M
■yfzs:j:ss
...Itten^Mwi.
ted jest ton nahtef
•'Oh. n*l
tteCtootetoinineaA
“Omrlle ovretook os. He'd stowed 
away Me





.. I. ........................... .....
flHXBEBAD nC
CBIUMdDrS VSA«
■nMrttiUM ■ ebOd wm terelop a 
fbAMa « tear bidiractir. A oua la 
polat «aa that of a etiUd «te> teand 
MhWte «Uh wUeii u had ptered for 
faan. aftar bates atartlad dmtes 
■h^ Step h» thahaattes at a sans. 
Aaettav «w »aa that of a bor »ba 
pa» ta dbahood adth aa tetaaaa 




Aair BMB ahiteka £mn gates > 
to tiaebla after ha haa bad a I






Events in the Lives cfLitde Men
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FINNEY OT TOE FORCE ►t-ow- Nuts
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HO«f MANf OUrf 
tepie ARC
-ft*AT Ol BOhTr WlOtel— i 
^ but Oi BeuBVB 1H«6 




Stegar (^nses BriDint 
Leaf Colors of Aotam
BTa BOt aa aariy rroac. aa eommDa 
Ig anmoaed, that prodocea the am 
eriartot aotnma tetTea. oaya the 
Qaltad Sutaa rorcat Sa*r!c«. 0*0 a 
lata teoat—aad tbe aagar te the teaf
peratBra and oMlatorate needed. Tbe 
best colon eoaia «ban tbe thanaoiB- 
elv docaa't qolte raa^ the fneteng 
[Mdat ter aevoal vaeka dortes thi 
latter part of Septeaber and throasb
aUrlcnltBrista aaplate that ba 
Ora tbe laarei teO a layer of celte 
tern at tbe baaa of tbe lest vhicb 
elHwately looeena tbe leaf. and. eten 
It dtopa off. forma a acar. If fnat 
doeanT arrire too aooo. this layer 
fcRp early and quickly. It bold* 
Beta aogar In tbe leaf and tbe iweet 
np caoeee the hrllUant rede and 
H and yeUims that dellshi the 
aye. This la not only tnie of the 
teens sngar maples In the nenb. 
of ooat of the cokirfol berdwood 
a. elma bircbea. otber 
aweet gnm. black som. ht^ 
my. doewood. and many otbeia. When 
tegat cornea too early the leeTea dry 
and teaa ihdr aosar bafora they 
have tune te take on hlsh couk.
Slot Merhiim Mo«es—
ifnWwy or nnoJlIns *"yg**"**"^ 
te easy for the oner of a derlee 
known aa the ’‘Nottfleator.” dereloped 
In Enstend for use in railway eta- 
dona and Btocea aod at Urs« poblie 
satherlnsa. nye Popolar Sdenca 
Xmitlily- By steppins opon a smaD 
plaCterm and driqipins a coin In a 
alcC the patron exposea a slowly 
moTtns papa* roll on wblefa be may 
write a mrnanp to a friend. Tbe 
iiinaeigti remalna in new for two 
tuMun. Sereial roUa are prarlded on 
the maebine, ao that a large nomber 
can be aceonunodated.
ter tmkept a
Wank’d Sapplycif PontemFraw 
Bead the oOer made by the PeatBBi 
Omnpaiiy In another part of thla pn- 
Theywfll send a fnllwe^’a sop- 
ply of health glrteg Poatsm free te 
anyone who writes for It—Adr.
Ce of Lifo
Tba game of life asoally atarta 
with a bawl and a racket.
BOIf DOG (»OWLS
n>e oae to which the pbototnb% 
popDlarly known aa the eleetrle eya 
la pot an IlteraJty iminberteea. Onn 
of tee moat peculiar la used by a 
npedra) Joker to rire rolce to an 
i^bn deg an hla laws. When a Tlriten 
approaches be Is startled by growls, 
far.pn bla approeeb he Intemipta a 
bnm of ngbt foenaed on ao eleetrle 







UK comMw uuT'and stove a
CUSSIFIQJIKl
ter •taDdam Me p^aeO tateRBaUea
ajE-pST-. sssaasfc:Rnn.Ordcr now.:
I. na aia. avo.rSR.S
. Born
od*m»











Ihanteg la wy bard. In 
ter yonr teSka ymnwlt.
f how you FEEL
*Howdo I feel.... 
Swe///~^ do you askr
rr lean an domle. tent That tfand. 
IrawdoMi. nhanrirH teetekg qatte 
aften la <tea to ladt of a neOcteKr 
tern jireeimndAtend.«afls.Ji«te bead
mfiy tamed faxto eserry and temicth 
...jnn eaift hdp bat f«nl and look bet- 
k ter. &&& Tade restores drflfimt ted- 
Uuud-«ells...it alsoliupunea tbe appw- 
tits md dljteim. It bat been the Dn> 
Haifa riand&y ter over 100 ymn... aid
mMetOiKsn mslkaatr, infr.tt, i
twnnnnr^mgnt
of Mr. Dirt«M Weree. , aerer*! dajra >
a’. a*b
wo Of an. D, T. Pteree. of Gr»n««
CttT. w Mi»» Billie CoUtw. d»a«b- 
t*r of Sir Corner. oIm of Graa«e 
Ctij. Tbe ceremony wa* performed 
mi tbe liome of Mr. and Mra. Cart 
Brace on Bayec avenoa, «U& Kee.
H. b. Moore of Ute MmIwmUA ehairdi 
offieiaun«. Mr Pieiee in an em­
ployee of :Se Brace! 5. 10 and »1 ^ .
ii„„ ad U, -.11 um “ • W-mooiMr
her of tic yooiuer set of Uu* city. [in®.
Tie yoang eoapie are at borne to 
thcu- many fnends at Sira. Jlildred 
BUrer'a mparteniiu on Bayea arenae.
!i^
bedside of ber |
Mr. S. P. Webb, wbo baa been 
aenonaiy ill. Mr. Webb is reporTea 
only ■HgbHy Improved.
Tbe Rowan County Woman's Cta 
at the borne of Mia. C. E. Bishop 
mee«-
Tbe meeting was in charge of 1 
Ous Art Department with the hoa- ' 
' temea. Mia. Edward Blabop. Mra- , 
' iobn Manael. Mrs- MUdred Silver. ; 
' Misi EUen Bndgina. Mn. N. E. Ken- '
At The College Auditorium .
TONIGHT 8 O'clock 
THE BLACK FLAMINGO 
“IT'S A REVOIOS PRODUCTION”
■“if
a.twM»tmn»BaBEa 1
With Biihday Party 
A sorprlsa birthday 
srvea at the home party w^ j Mia. Clara 
in honor of her own birth- , 
Tbue in auendance
1 Te Wikoa Aveue
Mr and Mrs. Prank Laaghlta and 
on. Melvin rraaeis. and Mia. Laugh 
lia'5 Mater. Mias Chiirtine Wicker. 
Mrs. A U Miller. Mra Grace Ford, have moved from Haldeman to More- 
Mis Celts Hudgins. Mra C. O. Pe-





™tl MnTrBT’calven. Mra Callle Wilson avenue.
CandlU. Mim Mary Gnlfilh, Mra C 
r Walta mad Mra Robinaon a dao«b- Of T. H. Halbvwek 
ler io-iaw Mra Oval Bototnaon. and Announeemeni la made of the mar- 
her daughter. Mia Doval Aichiaon, riaee of M-' T H iPrt.>;ot Hoi- 
of Ow'jssvilie Mra. Hobinaon re- brrok. former resident of Uorabead, 
ceived many beautiful and uaefttl ind at preoent employed by the State
Tbe migiktiest oi rivers dnire tfaexr great 
^ ' powers firmn tributj
.4ahlnnd the fbac of next week.
Hr. Paul littW q»ent Handay in 
Morahaod m the guest ef atbe Ln> 
eiUe rendni and attemM the Pres­
ident's Becepdee w the Co"-tgc




The Moretiead Woman * Qub met 
at the home of Mra. T J. Bedwtne 
Tueada.v evening with boatswea. Mra 
.*<aomi CTajpool. Mra. Wilfred Waltm, 
Mra Lester Hogg* and Mra Redwine. 
Miss Anjy Irene Moore -Ji charge 
of 'he program Tbe meerteg tnmi- 
dueed "Hobby STghU" with each 
member bnnging a boblv. it waa 
reported vary iniereaang and a huge
Via. T. r. Lyons antertafaed wtth
T. la
Highway at Leuiaa. to Mias LdU 
Braid .of Lbnisa Tbe youne couple 
will make their temporary borne in
Mra Jeas Barber and son. Jackie. Mra Crweae BuCjIqsoo aad Mra 
of sTjdbtana. were vialiora In Moiw- Ellzabetb Moowur. of Ashland, 
head over the week-end. were gueats of Mr and Mra H. C
Mr. George Darby of Greenop. waa Mr and Vn C. \! Byrd, of Ohio 
in Morebeed Friday aftwenoos on and dangbiers. Mix* Lama Byrd, oi 
bosinean. OwingsvtUe. and Mr-.. Lula Toong. of
returned Wloebester. were Sunday vlsltoia i
i few days , the home o< Rev. and Mra
■ryawh 
I Nwv. 2S
Literary Oob fi scheduled tt 
meet Uouday CTenine. Nov eta be' Z'- ^ _
U the regular place. Mrs. Lyda Mes-
ser Caudill * office on Main 
All the memben are iiiTi>d t 
aa this Will be one of the : 
portent meetings of the elui
CoOiVe Friday
Mra Naomi Claypooi 
ner gueet of Mr. Soacoe 
film
Mr. RobrrT Bishop 
here after spending 
LouisTUIe . atleoding the Bexall 
Coaventlon at (he Brown Hotel in { Misa Chiisiiae Mynbier. daughter 
that city. ^of Mr. Tanlbee Mynhelr. <M Ceae-
Mw'^ Hiirfrrrb Minrhshoo. of Mst'v- ; bold. aBnottnees her marviego to Mr. 
vllle. spent last week-end in More- Levi Graaier. member of tbe C. C. C. 
bead aa tbe cuest of Mtaa Martha at Oeartleld. Tbe ceremooy was 
PleldB Hall performed by Rev. T. F Lyons Sei- 
M M Hau.ri:ah«, mas a former «u- arday. November 9, 
dent here. 1 Lotei Ecowine, daughter of
Mrs. H. W Mobley, of Sandy Hook, j Mr. and M.-w. V. H. Redwine. o. 
waa a bnaiaesa rtsiior in Morehead ! Saady*Hook. and a student in Bethai 
lasi week. { Woman s College, Hopkingyille. Ky-.
Mr. WiUtam Caudill, emploree <H 
the Morehend Independent, anffernd
Uttie Jimmie Clny. Jr. who 
stiil confinad in the St Joaephs 
Hespital at Lceingtaa firom an at­
tack of typhoid fever is reperwd ts 
he improving nicely.
Ceorye Pepper and wife, and Hr*. 
Susan M. Dye. of Kwing were Sat­
urday gnesta of Dr. and Iba. G. H. 
Pern. •
Dr. and Sir*. C. H- FMn, H». C. 
O. Perac. Mix. Howard Lewia. Hn. 
Hnraeh'wy attended the one day 
ventieu of the OiristiBn 
of this secrion of the star, 
laeshu-g Ian PVulay. They report a
1
3 DUSKED
(Cencinaad From Pa^ Omm)
other two aba were trwted. Fhy 
sieie» said Cemne hm eeiy a iBgbC
Tbe dieefing oeedmd at
and ww said t» hasa feOewa# m 
svaawat eeor miiary ia a aafew
Mrs. C. H. P«-n and sen Kenaeth 
•tteoded sa avatar mppe- and ^ 
Hicm at the Christian Chnreh at GIRLS RESERVE
fCaatlaaea Prom Page Oaer
Riwa Walk
iCaeEiBacd Pram Page Oaai
■erely burned hand 
the Independent afnee.
_________________________ , Mrs. Doval Atctala!
Blag at the LaakfNrt How ta Coe- Taeaday to her hwa ta Owia^eflte
9 the dtn- 
At«B. 
Sacarday <
had an gaaata. Chair daagbtar. Jba.
W. H. Ham and Mr. Hnat. of Aah-
b...« ... ^ -
a. 3vM.a M«T M~- Ar »■» »- -A Hn. C. C, Go- o« Jot-
lio CandUl and children .of Ml Star- w.
ling, and Mr. Raw Lodford. of Ml Mra. Russell Meadows was a v 
pt»*ing i ead guest of her ho^nnd and
is the week-end guest of a ciass- 
mate. Him Mildred Johns, at he* 
home in FraaUin. Ky.
Mr. and Hra. Jease Candni and 
eUidren. Mim Lsaora and M-. Thar- 
WB. ware naefc-wi visitaa in
Thors M also a coauaealty 




aa aimtmaoi at lia.34« la be 
»&.T«3 tram the «w- 
ty Car a S-magy emm ham 9h*53
d Meo'v 
Oah Moet. Twcht
'paranta. Dr and Mra M.,W Meadows 
at FuHertOB.
Mr. and Mra. James aay an« fam­
ily have mured from WOson avenue 
will m tbelr new residence on the Flem-Tha Morehead Men'i 
saw Wednesday evening at the tngsburg road.





visit with bar bob. Mr. C. O. Pmalt. 
and temiiy.
Mr, and Mra- James Cooper, of 
Lexington, ai* gnesta this week of 
their daughter. Mra. Laster Hogge. 
and tescUy.
Mr, and Mrs. Jease Caadin were 
business rtaltora in Handagimi 
Wednenday and rbsiaday
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr spent 
Monday la SalyeiavUle on businem.
Mias Marion Louise Oppenheimer 
bad as her week-ad gnsc Him
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mis. e. B. Ptoetar.
Mlws Anoa Mae Toong and Nancy ' pbyDis Hale of 
Ward spot Satarday tn Lexlngtoe, h, James Clay were
where they veired M:.ei Youol's -is- ! boMneie vtMlors in Laxlagtaa Taea- 
tM. Mra. Clarence AUca, and Mr. Al-
Mia. C. K. Bishop bad aa a gaart 
this week Mra. Btshop s MHarda-law 
Mra. F. C. Bution of Lextagtaa.
m» Jewen Easier Ow ley Count- 
HeaJiii aur-e. st BooueviTJe, /vtsite 
ber oarents. Hr and Mr*. Caad 
KaHer. Tuesday and voti^ here.
Mrs. J. C- Stewa.-t aiui Mr*. Fre« 
Early 'of Halrtrinan were Tu«
' gutfU of Mra. Norman Weds.
I Mra. Emms Ciaiaer and sou. Hr.
I L«d Cramer have reCnraed ta their 
home in Lcxii^ton after spemiing 
few days wtth their daughter ami
and cast^ araoad ISO.-
ED 08SS EPOKTS 
NSYYEMIUDie 
DBASiancms
tea of Penmoken Park.
Mrs. Austin Riddle and son. Aus­
tin Gerald, are visKlag in Ml Ster­
ling with Mrs. RMiBe's mother. Mra. 
Pearl Marphy.
Tbe loeal pao^e wbo belong to tbe 
Baveflers Dramatle Club and are ap- 
paaiing ia the prodnrtion -The 
*»»*«•> Flamingo." are Misses Gladys 
Allen. Anna Mae Toung. Memra.
Mra. W. H. Flood. «tao has baaa 
very ill for the pam few waeka. ts 
slightly improved, her nuuiy Meads 
will be pteamd tn laaia.
FeMtnriiig a ^reat sea 




Sam Bradley. John Paul .NlekeU a 
EUata Hogge.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and s 
Jack, and Mr. Joe Cansity spent Mon­
day in ML Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin and 
daughter, O'wb Tj^w^ ware Snnday 
TlHtoTS at the home of Mra. FBaniB's 
parents. Mr. and lb%. John Goodwin 
aC JCaysriUe.
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Fnley had as ‘ 
Shnday gaests Mrs. Fraley's sfstera. . 
Mix. H. W. Seau. Mrs. Harry Wilson f
»-|SW. Mrs. G. Dt Downing sad fam-
ar- t
Him LnctUe Blaclbo.-t. has return­
ed to her home in Williamson. West 
Virginia, after visiting Himm Louise 
and t CaudiiL
Mr. A. T. Tatnm has been dL.n^ 




Dattad Stmsa dartag the year endbg
Mr V J}. Flood ' Kuntingsau and i*. for the present ' s IS domestic dMamnia la which
Ttsttar tn AkrOn. Ohio, the 11m of j at his home hee in Horwhead. He | IkbI year McssdHil by Sd per ^ 
the we^ i expects to reCsRt to his worit in
and Mr. Wnam ot HtmOngton. W. j
We have booked a persoa- i Mn. Aastitt Riddle was ta
«1 appearance fmgram Steiiag Sautrday as mv r-wnit of
from W.C.M.L Radio 
Station
10 picee Orchestra 
Male Sc. Female singers 
Four Tap>dancers
Nov. 24
“A Feather In 
Her Hat”
Major Bowes Amateur Ifr.
thn death of her gnadnthae 
Mr. and Mrs. Btriand Aznatroac 
were week-end yastors ra Ml ait- 
ling.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Dennis, of - 
■sM. were Satntday guests at the ; 
hoBM Of Mr. mad Mrs. O. P. Carr.
Mias Kathtoen Moore and Messrs. > 
BneO Hogge aad Jesae Maya woe 
dinner guests of Miss Virginia ron 
ray Suaday eveaiag at ML Sterling. ' 
Dr. J. H. Payae. former 1
State Tsacheri CoOege prestdeuL was | 
la Iteehead Monday on basins. I 
Han. Charles |
Adams aad Chailes Tatum 
(Miva Hin Soaday afternoon.
m. and Mrs. Lyle Tackm have 
ban TlMUng In Wrlgley at tbe home 
of Mis. Ta^etrs panua. Ur. aad 
Itn. Lewis. Mr. TMckett letnraed 
Maadny. bat Mrs. TaekeU remained 
JpWrtriW- »
! aiisl (baymm mid. "Net on waa tha 
i period heavy ts the aamhsrsf dim.........
Too- tlugaht aeQs Dk. IDcs Stiw- 
Ine Ve gnarantrw nfieC, or yu«r 
snmy with tfta fiat bottla tv
iguui ^ ESrrvnermt TabUta
wmb. wmr a
of wawimny dlkr« tte Bad Cram
«m al the unions- 
sna of tha praMems and tha ffertaic 
potBlB aSsetsd. Tha work of the Ka- 
OnsH owWmUoa ewrared ts tha ra- 
part cairim araries of tbe Merra Carils 
hurnats: Wa treaehmouth mldstnlr la 
the -Hrei sta Lri. VaiMr «f Colo- 
ndo; the great osar a wide Bunt
la Ite mH atat daft bawl agt 
I mill still J ftwsem: goods, berria 
aad sss'aadnss H maay ssetlamoC te 
IMM Sbftaa. / 
n addillaa ts te dlsaMen taktag 




CmBButam aad Praia Servia .' ................... *:«
Young Peoplee Xeetiag ........ 6:30
Eveajag Ssrvi?e ....................... 7dW
Afteruoa (irrvica end* wwek- 
day except Safcntey.
Treadling eve*w evaug at T p. at- 
except aetedny.
We wwit to -epedally iirrite and 
urge all Chrietiaas leganOom of 
dmreh creed attend the eoes- 
bbbmb aad pcaim raitice anaday 
sftacBoeB «t S CO.
At pewaott. w« are haviag a re- 
vnaj ia our dnt-ek and aaxiMa thac 
th« eemauaity take advaBtage af 
gfisd mnfe Cotel Brhw zm
Amerieaa Society aim ateai 
Cram of two tortlg* caoM
te te riodam H fiasda a
The mtete «C typm « 6
esOed te cgpmt esoeO « a
_ _ tue fype «c
ckmdiralld. •
■ueaintiijmflfteftsdOwafirte 
uef <d pmsoa atrleha ^ dhattmv
laaMOtta.inw■BOBBtaitBSUL^ l 
ew ww mat to te Fb 








““I ..................... •=• ^
nvr V.MV ..
Soatey Sdwol ......... t;«S
